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CRERAR ’SFOLLOWERS UPHOLD BENNIE 
LIBERALS IN THEIR VIOLATION C0NFI 
OF SOLEMN PLATFORM PLEDGE

=» »-

SIR JAMES CRAIG NOT TO 
DEVIATE ONE INCH FROM POLICY 

HE PURSUED FROM BEGINNING

GOVT WINS ON 
FIRST DIVISION 
OF THE SESSION

TO
SHOTS

T
Prompted by jealousy Kills 

Wife and Her Alleged
In Reply to Statement of 

Collins, Declares He Has 
Honorably Kept 

His Word.

Premier King, Supported by 
. Progressives, Had Majority 

of Just 120.

MOTION OF WANT
OF CONFIDENCE

Attempt Made 
To Assassinate 
Paul Milukoff

VA-. Meighen Moyed Vote of Ç 
Censure Upon Gov't for 

Breaking Its Promise.

MOTION WENT TO ROOT 
OF POLITICAL DEŒNÇY

Progressives, Supporting Gov
ernment, Fell from Their 
High Plane of Political'1 
Morality.

U. S. Private Loans Abroad 
Earn $100,000,000 a Year THEN A' TO

SUICIDE HAS NOT WORKED 
AGAINST CATHOLICS

Vigorously Repudiates Charge 
That Protestants Were Con
ducting Pogrom Against 
Catholics.

After Chase ^through the 
Woods Was Captured by 
Sheriff Fostdf of Carleton 
County.

Wkahiogton, D. 0.. Msnbh 38—More than two <bUll<a American dol
lars are working abroad earning rt-vldende tor their owner* on this side 
of the Atlantic, according to oomyatattons of oOclahi of the Federal 
Reserve Board-

Private borrower» of JDorope and other sections of the globe are 
pouring Interest Into American pocketbootke at the rate of Approximate
ly $100,000,000 a pear. This 1» in addition to $500,000,000 due to tin 
United States Government each year on war loans.

American Investments in foreign countries are Increasing dally 
American bankers and business men are largely financing the world’s, 
business, it Is indicated. The balance of trade In favor of the United 
States représente s continuous credit piled up In foreign countries to 
the order of American manufacturers farmers and exportera. Although 
foreign buyers are continually making {payments to out down their in- 
debtedn

Hon. T. A. Crerar Argued, 
Worked and Voted for Hie 
Former Colleague.

1 Attempt Frustrated by 
Companion Who Was 
Killed by Bullet Intended 
for Milukoff.

-4-
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, March-66—Bennie Swim 
•edf confessed Slayer of bis wife, Olive, 
and her alleged afflhlty, Harvey Tren- 
holm at Benton Ridge, is now In the 
County 1atl with a bullet lodged over 
bile right eye as the fesult of an evid
ent attempt at suicide after the dou
ble murder. Swim, It la said, will re
cover from the naif inflicted wound.

Facta of Tragedy

Ottawa, Mardi 28 — (Canadian 
Pres*)—For the first time this 
session, the House "divided today 
—and the Government, sustained by 
the Progressives, had a majority of 
just 120. The division came on a 
straight motion of want of confidence, 
and after & long afternoon of fighting, 
of recrimination and charge» of broken 
faith. It was a sequel to the bitter 
debate of yesterday. Then Conser
vatives bad charged the Government 
with repudiating a pledge to give caeh J 
grants to returned men. Today, the 
charge was repeated, and in a formal 
motion presented by Colonel Arthurs, 
of Parry Sound, and seconded by Hon- 
H. H. Stevens, Minister of Trade and k 
Commerce In the reorganised Meighen 
administration, the House wag asked 
to declare that th* present attitude 
of the Government constituted a “re
pudiation of a solemn obligation and 
a disregard of political honor."

Colonel Arthurs’ motion was sub* J 3 
mltted as an amendment to a motion 
to go int supply, and it wa* .defeated 
on the following vote:

Against 162, for 42; majority against 1
120. -

I Berlin, March 28—Ac attempt 
was made to assassinate ProfessorSpecial to The Standard 

Ottawa, Oat., March 28—The Prog
ressive itartye professions of a sup
erior political morality somewhat col
lapsed in Parliament, today, when Mr. 
Crerar declined to join with Mr. 
Meighen in ,a vote of censure upon 

SE the Government tor a flagrant viola 
\ftpn of a solemn platform pledge. Mr. 

dfltalghen's motion went to the root 
J^HJfjnorality and decency in politics. It 
^Técîared, In effect, that no party lies 

x the right to degrade public Ufa. to, 
lower the moral tone of Parliament 
by entering Into solemn obligations 
and then, after office and power have 
been secured, to repudiate them with 
oynioism and Indifference. It wee a mo
tion which all who have the Integrity 
of Parliament and rootedness of con
tracte at heart were In duty bound 
bo support, yet Mr. Oeraris followers,

Belfast, March 28.—Sir Jamt. 
Oalg, Premier «f leeter, speaking In 
the Northern Parliament this after 
noon In answer to the statement 
lamed by Michael Collins, head of 
the Provisional Government, yester
day, said:

"I would have made no statement 
at this stage but for the serious 
change made by Mr. Oolllna, which 
may convey the impress km that J 
hstve not honorably kept my word. I 
whl not deviate one inch from the 
policy I have pursued from the be-

Paid N. Milukoff, former Minister
of Foreign Affairs In the Russia.» 
Provisional Government, while ne 
was addrowing a gathering of Rus-1 elans tonight The attempt wasnew prédits are being piled up on new business.

The Miltons more or lean permanently Invested in foreign countries 
place the Ufclted States In an advantageous position to increase its 
export trade. Foreign purchases flow to the country wpldh loans lte 
dollars to betid and operate factories, railroad» and industries generally.

frustrated by Vladimir Nabdkoff, 
who himself was killed by a ballet 
aimed at Milukoff.The facts of the tragedy «seen to be 

as follows: Mrs. Otite Swim, wife of 
Bennie Swim, left a short time ago 
to visit friends at Benton, and Swim, 
learning of eertai» alleged actions and FIHED TO REICH

III IEEIOT
relatione hie wife Wee taring with 
another man. resolved to visit Bouton 
and deal out Justice as he saw it 
Monday morning he purchased s re
volver from e certain merchant 
Rockland, hie home, end going: to 
Hartlnnd took the train 
If la reported'that durli 
noon Swim found hie Wit# and Harvey 
Trenholm, "the other victim of the 
tragedy at the letter’s home et which 
place, a few hours Inter, Mrs. Swim 
and Harvey TreuhcHm were discovered 
dead.

Sheriff Albion Foe tar wee notified of 
the affair and, accompanied by Deputy 
Monte, Immediately left* here for the 

of the tragedy which was a few 
miles south of Debec. After securing 
data upon which to proceed, Sheriff 
Foster set out in anarch of ' Bennie” 
who wee at once inspected of roe- 
ponaUjility for the double killing.

ANOTHER JUDGE 
FOR COURTS OF 
SASKATCHEWAN

RICKARD MAKES 
FLAT DENIAL OF 

ALL THE CHARGES

Sir James said that when Mr, Col
lins signed the agreement with him, 
Mr. Collins had kept him entirely is 
the dark concerning large territories, 
and not merely concerning the bound-, 
ary line involved In the Boundary Com
mission provided for by the Anglo- 
Irish treaty.

Negotiations Between Engi
neering Traded Unions'and 
Employers Have Broken 
Down.

ng Hie after-
higher political code, to represent a 

national oonecloa*ne&s, voted sol
idly against it. The result, naturally, 
was a decisive defeat for the opposi
tion. but It woe a defeat which car
ried no disgrace, for It saw a party 
go deem for the cause of political

Denies Colline' Charge.

The Premier denied the charge 
that he had done nothing for the ex
pelled workers of Belfast He said 
toyttiiat workers had admitted the 
principle of re-instating Catholics 
when trade bad revived, but there 
Wteé 67,000 men unemployed. "The 
whole aspect has changed," he said, 
"since the revelation of predatory at
tacks being attempted upon the Ulster 
area. I cannot go on with tht agree
ment when such an Interpretation Is 
placed upon R. Mr. Collins L> 09* big 
enough to stick to Ms signature."

Sir James rigorously repudiated the 
charge that the Belfast Protestants 
were conducting a programme against

Hon. Dr. Baxter Suggested 
FurtKer Enquiry a» to Need 
Before Rawing Resolution.

Fight Promoter's Wife Comes 
to His Defense at Yester
day's Session of Court.

1
Crerar'» Stand.

The progress of the division was 
Intense excitement.

London, March 28.—R was reported 
late tonight that a complete break 
down had taken place in the negotia
tions between representatives of the 
Engineering Trades’ Union açd the 
employers at which it had been 
hoped to avert the 
in Great Britain*» 
trice. The employers gave the engi
neers until ten o'clock this evening 
to take a definite reply on the ques
tion of acceptance or rejection of 
vital principles in the dispute relat- 

1 functions. At the

followed with 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader of the 
Progressives, had previously made It 
clear that he intended to vote with 
the Government. "The resolution," 
Mr. Crerar exclaimed, "level* a charge 
of Insincerity and departure from poli
tical honor against tfie CTBeral pàrty. 
Were I convinced thgi Jt had a sub- * 
stantial foundation, I would not hesi
tate To support It. But I 
convinced."

Mr. Crerar* statement sounded 
the doom of the non-confldence mo
tto* Liberals cheered enthusiastically 
•ad again as Mr. Crerar recorded his 
votM with the Government, they 
cheered.

In the whole division there was not 
a single "switched” vote. Colonel 
Arthurs’ motion was supported ex
clusively by Conservatives; It was de- 
feated exclusively by Government 
members and Progressives^ The two 
Labor members did not vote.

There was wild applause from the 
Government ranks when the clerks of 
th House announced the result.

Country Demands Decency *
Ottawa, March 28 — (Canadian 

Press)—Following some discussion, 
the House today passed a resolution 
approving the applntment of an ad
ditional judge of the Court of Appeal 
In Saskatchewan, at $9,000 per annum.
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, leader of 
the Opposition, pressed the point that 
the House should be extremely care
ful in making additional appointai mts.
As the Federal Government had to
pay the salary. Provinces were temnt-__
ed not to exercise due core- -Reply to *o<n

**** W**Heh of Richmond, About 'mflee 
from the border end seven miles from 
Benton.

MV. Meighen, who led the opposition 
attack, lifted ft from Ordinary party 
tactics to the level of a claim that 
politics should not be eyfioorenous 
with dishonor. The country, be con
tended, bad a right to claim decency 
In those who were Its servants. It had 
a right to expect that Its public men 
should be upright, honest, sincere 
men; that they should honor their 
word as their bond; that they should

New York, March 28.—Teat Rickard 
denied today before the Supreme Court 
jury trying him'on a charge of having 
assaulted Loyow-old Sarah Schoenfeld 
that he ever had misconducted him
self with tar. The stories told about 
him by Scarab and her lB-yoarold 
churn. NelMe Gaako, the sports pro
moter contradicted almost in their

threatened
engineering

lockout
indue-

Followed Biped Trail
By a trail of Wood over the enow 

Sheriff Foster and his deputy were 
Stan, whoable to trace the 

was evidently head! 
aide of the border.

tag to manager ta
hour, the msolemn obligations; that they entirety.

Oaring a long cross oramInal ii.m that 
to to be resumed today, Rickard 4 
swwse that he never bed had improper

u should have regard tor the ordinary 
rules of decent conduct which govern-

to this low. They ha* met to eonvee- 
tlon and given a solemn pledge. They 
had eeld to the returned men at Can
ada, "Elect ns to otik» and power and

larly Charged VSTbeta?M Umfceb 
tom of the pogrom,“ said the Premier. 
T am an Orangeman myself, and I 
can say that the whole organization 
Is built upon one simple statement— 
ctvM and religious freedom for all."

Alluding to the conference to be

also
The delegates of the shipbuildingneeded.

Sir Lomer Gouin, Minister of Jus 
tick took the view that unless thé 
House had good ground to smpoct 
the motive of the Province* the reso
lution should pass.

Hoi . J. B. M. Baxter (Conserva
tive, St John and Albert) thought 
there should be further inquiry as to 
the need of an additional judge in 
Saskatchewan. .

W. F. Carroll, Liberal, Cap» Breton 
Soath, asked if it would not be an 
advantage to bave five rather than 
four judges in the courts in case of 
difficulty In reaching a decision.

Mr. Baxter agreed that ton uneven 
number of judges made a deadlock 
less likely, but that could be obtained 
by e reduction In the number as well 
to by an increase. Provinces wore 
prone to create positions, whan the 
salary was to be paid by the Do min

Alaska or 
Neveâa. during the gold rushes in 
those sections.

and engineering allied trades also re
affirmed, during the evening, a reso
lution passed during the day that 
there should be no resumption in the 
negotiations with the employer* prior 
to a return to woric'by the men.

Admitted Shooting
“It-never happened," he said, when Swim quietly submitted to arrest 

and told the officers he had done the 
shooting, saying he was prompted to 
do so because of jealousy. Retracing 
théir course through the woods, the 
prisoner indicated a spot in the bush
es where he bad hurled hie revolver 
Sheriff Foster searched at the spot 
indicated end was eaooeeeful in find-

Assistant District Attorney Pecora
asked if he hadn't lived with a woman 
at Nome and then abandoned her. He 
made the same answer when asked if 

a cigar girl 
$6 years old to go to a room with him 
a$ Rawhide, Nov., fifteen years ago.

"Didn’t the girl’s mother threaten 
to shoot you T Pecora Inquired."
H never happened.” cold Rickard.
He also denied that a lt-year-old girl 

In By, Ntv, had onoe been wronged 
by htoa and that after the girt was sent 
to n hospital wtica about to become a 
mnfher.

ada by a bonne in caoh.** They hod 
made a solemn oontraot with the pub- held In London tomorrow. Sir James

said hie desire was to create a helpful 
and not a destructive meeting. He 
expressed an earnest wl*h that at the 
eleventh hour vindictiveness and 
hatred would give way to a reason
able sense of proportion, leading to

tic. The returned men of N. S. COIERMT 
/ FULLY UTEEltD

he hui not tried to todpeeled that pledge to be honored. They 
had taken the man who stumped >Qan- 
ade and promised a oaah bonus at 
their word. Yet now, when the bait
bad worked, when tone at thousands tag the weapon.

The Premier reiterated that the 
South of Ireland was sending men 
with bombe and arms to create un
rest In the North, and, If possible, 
’the same surrender as in the South." 
He declared the Ulster men wore not ; 
up agaidet theOthollce but “against 
rebel», murderers, Wcxtëheriet* and 
enemies of the Empire."

of soldiers had been deluded Into vot
ing for the Liberal Party, the* party, 
with a oyakdsm eoaroely parallel ad to 
our parliamentary history, mocked the 
idea that they should be etpeoted to

PDUTICIL LEMS 
SETTLE DIFFERENCES

After arriving here the prisoner was 
taken before Magistrate Comtoen apd 
remanded for hearing Monday after- Hereafter Defeat of Any 

Measure Not Sufficient 
Cause for Resignation.

noon.
Drs. Griffith and Grant made an 

autposy on the bodies of the victims 
today, and the tnqn«*»t before Coroner 
Hay will be held tomorrow afternoon.

her own mother bed commit-lira up to thetr word, to tite loos of
tad stoelde.

-I or heard of any women
Premier Uoyd George and 

Churchill in Accord on 
Soviet Gov't Question. -

mit tine total*t>r their -Otoe IK Halifax, N. 8., March 28—The resol
ution Introduced by D. G. MacKenzle, 
leader of the Progressives, suggesting 
that the Government should not 
elder the defeat of any of its meas- 

to resign, un-

feat
PROTESTS AGAINST 

McLACHLAN POLICY
that Be and 

married at Seattle 
He first went to Alaska In 

H. he said, and had divided hi» time 
sevend fiers between

. ootofi ploy fast and loses wEh pie*. MSrs. Mekard 
Mk gea; deoftare that fiber stoo* tor honor to

mL“”“- - - - - - - -
IRISH BEP1LIH 

IRE’S ULTIMATUM
The resolution wug carried and a 

bill based on it given Aral reading. ares a sufficient 
lees such defeat 1» followed by a rote 
of non-confidence to the Government, 
passed the House of Assembly today 
by a vote of fourteen Co thirteen.

Four members of the Government

Loudon, March 2»—Th* differencesOfficer of Dominion Number 
One Local; Resigns Hie 
FSoeition.SYDNEY STEEL MILL 

STIFF REDUCER
mining and operating so- between Premier Lloyd George and 

Winston Spencer Churchill, Secretory 
lor the Colonies, respecting th« recog
nition politically of toe Bolshevik Gov. 
ornment, are reported to have been 
composed at a conference between 
them last night, and at the Cabinet 
Conned today. The resolution which 
Oxe Premier will move in the House 
at Gommée* next Monday regarding

end gambling 
a$ Dawson Otty and Noma. 

Rlekard came to the defense of
Z&'ZSSLSZ'S#*.

beaUa her elek bed there daring the

In the Do»**1»tot a t
mQ* ■»* twdne the

Executive Declaration Denies 
Minister of Defense Any 
Control of the Army.

h her hi Toted (or the resolution. Premier O. 
H. Murrey eepreeeed approrml at the 
reeotution, remarkable that any party 
leader would agree with the prinolide 
at It, though he did not think It would 
materially effect parliamentary plac

et
& to tee us *0 top hr 

rater that we truest upon betrayal 
that we

Sydney, M. 8., Merab tf—Because 
he declares he cannot scree with the 
"striking on th® Job" policy adopted 
by the executive, Merry Ounnlnghem' 
he» resigned as president of Domin
ion No. 1 local of the United Mine 
Workers Thle I» the Ant resignation 
of a United Mine Worker’s official a> 
a proteeff against the policy of the 
district executive, hut them era other» 
Uhely to come soon. Lewie McCor
mack. district board member, may 
throw up the Job at any minuta '

mi the eight at to* Novemberof 11 when Sarah end Node said he wee 
In an apartment In 4Tth

ttotola at tht 
on e bfighe 
in * weed. 
In our pah

Active Production of Steel 
H» Stopped — Neil and 
Wire Plant, Operating.

street. Other witnesses swore Rick- tics.

puuucui Army, would he suspended 
ftom th® army, the executive council 
elected by the council ,
efi eelu of the

at Medtoon tomere Oordealife which The reeoluttoo does not carry any 
etstutory authority, end do* not ne- 
ceeeertly Involve any change trmn the 
British procedure built up by yearn 
of precedence and experience.

ft 1» mainly remarkable because It 
should be sponsored by the leader ot 
the opposition In 
Water* In the world today where 
the Government hue he overwhelming 
majority

Genoa bee be* egrged upon end will 
Ut announced tomorrow.

The cabinet 1» sold i« bee united up. ^ 
on the policy which Mr. Lleyd George 
will enUlne to hie speech. Voilew- 
mg the Cekthet Council today, the 
Premier met at kmeheon hie Liberal 
colleagues m the Government, I acted-

leaving hie heme that Bight 
Mekard admitted having ee* ANee 

He* end NeHJe Qeeko,àH
took tor.

N ®" Mlroh “ -The work- togtoeff et the Sydney steel mille wee 
further reduced to ÙE0 men, today, 
when number 
banked and 1

Hi Gard* swimming pent Into 
He sold he teteed to and 
died* nf the tittle girls who ewtio hi 
the Pool.
tobuy'tort*'™ weened, but denied 
ever hexing presented to Bento end 

at tod to tod which

bun-he Mtotowed hr hto one blest furnace wee 
176 men told off. Thle 

meus that the amirs production of 
etaet has stopped, as this furnace has 
be* the only one kept In operation 
elnoe the completion at government 
ran orders a few weeks age. Bed, nail 
*d wire departments ere ell work- 
in*- 1 further out la the eta* at the 
general offices together eto a wage 
reduction for the clerical rtaff I» be 
tag considered tor the-near future.

of the tew leg-to ftat ta 
cheered to toe echo * he 

advanced the ayntard doctrine tool toe
i i*rty

had gone

that
tag »e whip# end the undereacra- *

NEW STEAMSHIP UNE 
FROM NEWFOUNDLAND

Will Operate Seven Veseeis 
of U. S. Shipping Board in 
Oral Trade.

sV* ÜSTtii.‘,J b"
tartes, and ouUlaed le Umss hi» pree-

no ent intenlkWL
Afterwards Mr. Lloyd George had an 

aBdieaos with King George, giving th* 
monarch hie eoetomarg review of re
cast political dovelopenenla. Tanlght 
ta» Ftsbuw left ten ChefMBe Oout 
where he will spend the 
of the week

•wny.
to*. mv>*A~Ito~T JIT ■~V «—**Miy andnls chief of staff have pasresd à nolle v 
oaloulatad to eterori «baBanublic 
•od that toe oouncti. by rtrt*« ui

to -Wed ta % to toktag the

EDMUNDSTON WANTS 
FEDERAL BUILDING

tiw total the on
sort to -Tn Qncqne*

Mr. Xing, whs tard
sertool anataaw. Btakned *ld here-

NaQta
him. at beat paid tunrtoty the 
of pleading that the eumn

lesue ta the Joel «tant!on. and
Sending Delegation *o Ottiran 

to Interview Authori»* an 
Important Question.

Special to The Standard.

.had la averted e guard to watch her.not
N2.tr Sarah atel 

teat Jen. M, 
two days after hfis arrest on the Balk 
tfrth sswgiMlifi. or that any ot the 
roungstwa bad been in hie ear.

Be recalled haring seen the BohoeB- 
MA girt tour tiroes, each occasion, he 
toifl. In
efforts ta get Richard’s aid in try tag 
to here her sow released from a W ta

, itthat. ♦*» the pell army, wmmisrfff.-. l* «•s Twenty imprisoned 
On Charges Alleging 

Assassinations

Broekvtile, Ont, Mar. to—The oper- 
ation of a new eteemahlp line between 
Newfoundland and the Greet Lake 
to engage In toe coel and pifpwood 
trade la forecasted h, the tentative on-

tending «one. Bet MX. EXECUTORS OF EDDY 
ESTITE IT HUM

jpeded hy no ethtoel scrnfiN^ ehopty 
mid, In effect: ~Wo hme drew what 
wo have done, but we are 
than «fifths ottiertL’ ’

? 1
"'‘‘«h I. to. of toe fete.toot Trade bee named tetagate» to go

with her mother-» ut ta»
viewing railway authortH* regardtag 
toe cancellation of blet fulghfe 
through here. The town ooencU has 
also appointed delegate* to 
pony the Board of Ttede 
tlvee. The delegatee wiU alee hftae 
to the attention at the proper author! 
ties the urgent need at new 
lor poet office and cue loom

to Ottawa for theet Ogdenstmigh by Montreal and To
ronto men who are negotiating for a 
charter. The men era being ashed to 

charge of raven fonper vessels 
of the United frtetee Stepping Board 
which win oomprtee the Une.

Anar unite end flat
tara» bodies___

TMa I» tasked

Victory Net OratiTytog One tar
The result, e foregone of-

Given Complimentary Dinner 
at Halifax Club Last Even-

Said to Have Made Way With 
Leader* of Portugal Gov
ernment.

ta OUbtta *
end tTià Mlërëd thë~fùtorfdep«ndi 
largely upon which side has the 
Jortty of eoldfera.

Je* taktar Mr. Orerar. In e week étant.
dated the Government's attitude, raw 
the Government sustained by a 
Jortty of 1»0. it wee a Mg majority.

In which Bicker* 
wee alleged to here mheooduoted him. 
eett with tautoh. formerly worked at ingend the Government bosk beoohe* the Garden eimof* every oaf, hto 
Bftoard wld he did not know htapre- clered that If he bed a Weapon he 

wonM kill hlmeell. To test hi» cour
age the Judge arranged that on unload 

at being eon- ed revolver should be placed ou a 
ot lend- table near where he rat In the court

room end whw ha modaUhe aanel 
thrust the Judge raid: "Well, do so, 
there,!» a pistol near."

-Golden Tooth" hesitated end then 
took op the weapon, pointed It 
ogotato his temgde end laid It on the 
table, toying-that he thought better 

'of it
toe* he voted kill petrol. The taw

When he .hipping keep tooth of Mutate «LW

Caret Into hUerioue cheer». Yet then 
were many a liberal In toe Boom, 
men wh®e experience h«a taught 
them to look below the eertane, who 
raelteed Out the victory wee not ee 
decisive * it seemed They realized 
that meaty thoaenade of ToryPregrae- 
itv* ell over Gened», wfte*are b» 
pomlng enepfclous of Mr. Crerar', 
ttltodünee» lot, Mr. King, wld have 
toetr ouepiclot! heightanod by today’! 
vote That they -toll wonder how It 

toe Under of A party, pi» 
tntegvlty. rallied with

Urttoc. March 
«era, taka and 
Imprisoned ee eh

HaHtax, «. B, March tofefitoe protoM.—About 20 sol- 
«Ivlllans here he*not whereoboata. Sines Me onset. BAN UTOD ON

WOMEN SMOKING
%B.B.Rickard admitted Wield» bed not work

ICE BERGS IN PATH
WESTBOUND BMPS

netted with toe
at •The Iv of the to the Oh*rtrar Turk, Mu* lh-Adtae Com-Mew York. Mer* »w*- gtran by toe board edthtaHbW today lifted the 

ira ta iêblle 
. _ tod 6 ten
Into night. When he learned Aide» 

MeGtalnneto

to have » 
or to leut Boston. Hut, Much II <Twu targe 

ware reported In the welt-
erd woe fat 
Court Jury

Xtalreratty, tohen on smoking by
which the Ltebowed trane-Agantlo tabu* today h» 

the etoto rased patter gftt» tu the pu* andwhich
hie diet apportante to (total, kra^^^^TOto making Ha by toeetvtaed tost Ml say

Mayor Hylau,

old political friande m theta to Oh* Leal, th* Fr
taae*.

of the board of aonnoansr.*T
tsrirese joeffttade 48 and 81 treat.
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Sbcty-Rve P» Cent.
vanœd Tuberculosis Could 
Have Been Prevented With 
Early Treatment.

of
Attorney General Present» Bill 
. to Amend St John County 

Court Act

,*v. j ■

TORONTO ST. 
FROM VAN(

F°r Grip, '(Influenza, CaUurrhJ 
Psfau and Soreness in the Heed 
and Cheat. Coiisrh Sore Throat I General Probation and FwT 

, To get the beet results take 
"'Seventy-seven" at the first sign

0-4 *** mWe* is ■ The Fifth and Final C
If yes wait til) jour b«*W ? I W Vlctory for 

begin to ache, It may talSf V* " *•
longer. . ■ ~ Tomato, March 3»,—8t.

Doctor's Book in English, ■ « Toroatu ur» uiu prulweu
— - - — - - " ey champions ot tiis Worfil

looted \ u-nuouvw MilUvi.mi 
lu the Ultii and UmU mut 
sérié» here tonight, the au 
tint eerluB brno* tUreo wli 
lor tbu irishmen, The gst 
was not by any menu* it* 
m the Moore would ludlmu 
tit. 1'ats lrnd somewhat ti 
the pi*y they hud aieo dec 
beet of the Un-aWt bv 
ascend goel *TT utspute 
▼lilting vtayenr iituy muti 
the goel post, and the lue 
shot rebounded over that « 
rink end that the puck 
•liaient out would bear out 
Mutton. However, tbn re 
Mined Ute Malm ot the i 
that the peck hit the net 
Patricks dldn" need It to '

Boston, Men* M^-Os the Oteasp ■ eôïIstT on the pan ol H
that people who know all shoot moan- ■ had a lot to do with the g
shine have no dealre to taete It, Har* , ■ once In the «core
old D. Wilson, former state prohibai ■ l- The Millionaire" coutdul
tlon agent, today gave a Maaa In aKUK ■ JL/m In on the net and what
asnshlp at Beaton University full at, ' ■ / Mromli were gsnnrnlly el
motions for msnaafsotnrlag the thiol* ■ j,d by Roach who played a
"mule." Here they erai ■ nm,

"Materials required era yea* agw. ■ A „.at demonstrntlon ft

gSAfi 521 SAX I 5,7ln b,fflor * tba ,orld
"Your apparatus ts a tea 

tubing, and a paU. Keep the 
tubing, an da palL Keep 
tubing sold. Lot the mash 
kettle the steam will 
passing through the copper tubtne and 
the resultant liquid will nut Into (he
pell,

"Ten gallons of liquid wfR 
galloon of moooahlne. Kiefc 
teed."

■

Assembly Chambers, Fredericton, 
X R, March *8, 1982—The Home met 
at three a’ctook. ;

Hon. Mr. Roberts Introduced e bill 
relating to sewerage Is the pariah of 
Simoods.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau Introduced s 
bill to amend the net relatlsg to Worn. 
en> Institutes.

aintydve per cent, of the edsanoed 
noses ot tabsrouloais treated in the 
St. John County Hospital could have 

It treated In their ■been prevented 
earlier etagee," was the statement 
made by Dr. H. A. Farris, the hospi
tal» superintendent, ln addressing the 
Free Kindergarten Association yester
day in the internets ot the big uotl- 
tuberouloelfl drive about to he launch
ed ln this city.

Dr. Farris said that tuberculosis 
was often prevalent where least sus
pected. Ae an Instance of this he 
died the Province ot Saskatchewan, 
where It was maintained the disease 
had never secured a foothold. How
ever. on the ^hiding of a campaign 
snob ae proposed tor BL John, ljtOO 
cases were found ln the echople alone.

Tuberculosis could he stamped out, 
h» said if it was discovered in Its 
early stages. In Toronto, he «aid, the

Women*# Inetitatee had become of
great Importance ln connection with 
the Agricultural Department and the 
object of the btil was to give them â 
legal status to enable them to <*wa 
property.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill 
•o amend the Act relating to Juries. 
He said that the object ot the MU was 
to exempt postmasters and their of
ficials from service on Juries.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to 
amend the tit. John City Court Act. 
He explained that under the law, at
torney» of the Buaweme Court could 
not be sued' In the St John City Court, 
although action could be taken against 
thorn before Justices of the Peace. 
The bill proposed to extend die Juris
diction of the Police Magistrate oi Bt 
John.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to 
amend the act relating to the New 
Brunswick Barristers' Society, 
explained that under the existing law 
graduates of King's College ‘-Law 
School were admitted to practice with 
out examination. Under the proposed

or German—mailed free.
~rr at an Drag amd Country 

Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine On* 
William Street, New talk. 1

How To Make The' 
Illicit “Mule” With 

An Effective Kidd
Former Maine Dry Agen* 

Gives C]ass in Citieenehlp 
Kick Guarantee.

death rate from tuberculoma was
cut from tit Ju 100.000, to «6 
In 100,000. 
said, the former rate bad been 
out In halt, hut that still better re
sults oould be attained.

He urged the,ladle» to see to it that 
every case they knew of, whether In 
the kindergartens, the schools or even 
in their own homes where there was 
the elightest indication of the disease, 
be sent before the‘free clinic» so that 
step» should be taken to stamp It out 
Such symptoms as a slight cough 
which had

in St John, be

He

amendment it would be necessary for 
them in future to>pass an examination 
prescribed by the Barristers’ Society. 
Another section of the btil empowers 
the Society to grant out of its funds 
assistance to members and former 
members. '

Hon. Mr Michaud introduced a btil 
relating to the town of Edmundeton, 
a blH to 
Parish of
turee and another relating to the town 
of St. Leonards.

lasted over a pionlh. a 
tired, "run-down" feeing, nervousness, 
under weight, pleurisy or hemorrhage, 
he said, were cases which should be 
Investigated.

In conclusion. Dr. Fhrrt* spoke a 
word of appreciation for the work 
done by the Pré» Kindergarten estab
lished at the County Hospital which, 
he said, bad worked a great change 
4n th children, both mentally and phy
sically, and improved the result» in 
their treatment by fifty per. cest.

â First Period.
le the Trustees of the 
awaaka to Issue deben-C the **M* 

boll ln the Nobis «scursd on tbs t 
passed to Dye, who triad n 
McKay rnshsd and Rtusi 
Adam», who w*s takleg t 
front of the not. Cstnoro 
rubber owoy from Adame i

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a btil
to provide for tile payment of penekms 
for teachers ln to* public echode. He

HOAReBNESS RUBBED AWAY
QUICKLY BY NBRVILINE 

Changeable weather causas conges
tion and sore throat The blood most 
be drawn from the inflamed part and 
this la apeedlly done by applying Ner- 
vtilne. The beauty of Nerrlllne la that 
It penetrataa quickly. It la not oily 
and every drop minks right in. 
draws out the Inflammation, eases thé 
pain, makes the cheat and throat well 
quickly. For relieving coughs, colds, 
hoaraeneen, NervOlne la the proper 
remedy.

explained that the present Act flXS passing to Dye, who shot
vlded for a maximum penelon of 
a year on a teacher nrmptethtg thirty 
five years of eerrtce and wna baaed 
on one-half the'aveaane salary for the 
last live yearn Under the old la# 
there was no allowance tor dInability. 
Last year there was paid out under 
the Act the sum of |11,W4.«. The 
coat to the Government In 1*11 waa 
IS,«74.41; in lull, «6,826.88; to 1*17, 
«8,8*3.99, and ln 1*81, «11,860.18. Un
der the new Act tor throne In active 
service and not drawing penatona 
prier to July tot, 1981, the maximum 
would be «800. In the

Kay went down but was 
Dye took « 

but shot wide, and Dunen 
Cameron went down nnd 
man triad a pare out, and 
copied scoring the first I 

Skinner rushed end wi 
by Cameron, 
and were banished. The 
trying long abet» at Lehm 
turned eut de offer» by 
Noble. A long shot from 

-eoatly played by Roach, 
down to loan to Farkee, an. 
rhet on goal—«itching Rn 
aide and forcing blnf t« 
count. II« resumed aft* 
tree ment. After the fees 
tested Roach and he eared 
down and triad it long-i 
sounded ae If It tdt the p* 
goal Judge ruled It a got 
weatereera proiastad. 1 he 
waa changed, but th# goal

the corner.

DANDERINE
It

Stops Hair Coming Out» 
Thickens, Beautifies

The pair i

•ay ae. Large 16c
.bottles sold everywhere. 6

of teachers 
become disabled after 

twenty years' ft service, there would 
be an 
of the
to half the avenge salaries tor the 
lest five yearn of their service. The 
teecbeew would contribute to the fund 
five per cent of their Government 
grant, which for the put school year 
would amount to approximately

Circuit Court /,<who iallowance equal to three-fifths 
total penelon earned, according March Sitting i ml

Ten Criminal Cases on the 
Docket in Addition to John 
ftris Charged With Murder

A ad.
«12,600. The provisions of the pro Stuart rushed, but waa 

Meeker, who In tore lost I 
Dye triad another -long 
Parkas sad Dusuaa came 
hovered * round Roach, 
F**es aid «Honor m 
chances r amer on and I 
and lb# latter mieeed the 
earns beck, hot waa work 
earner -Smylle and Dy# 
toned but Lebmaa atop, 
lev's long ehot. Play 
stopped fay Roach to he «

the locale have I

pcsed Act would apply to an perooos 
holding valid Moeneea, and wlro, at 
the time of It» 
es Inspectors, Normal School lnatrnc-

The Olroatt Oouit opened, tor Ms 
March sitting reel order morning, with 
Mr. Jaatleo Barry presiding. There 
are tan criminal

are employed

mtors, ftocel superintendent# of public
on the dooksC. tilschools, secretaries of school boards,

Mg-rh v i"tv-

or others doing wcafe directly ooenect 
ed wish the pobtic achooto eervlea and 
not already drawing 
present year the 
would he forty two, end it wna -mi
niated that by 1*21 the number would

ln addition to the* of John Paris,
charged with murder, which has been 
set over until April ». The grand Jury 
returned true bill» ln the aaaaa at the

Ayr»))' -ttous. For the 
off pensioners

accents buys • battle of ie 
rimtT st ssy dreg store. AfterKing vs Wills, lbs King vs ttsphous.

and tbs King vs Northra* aft defMd-be fifty-five. With the teachers con application you can not find a partiel*
htimttw Î11J600 in IS» It was esti
mated that the Government's contri
bution would be 94.0S0 against $11.990 
which was the cost ta 1021. It was 
not believed that the amount paid

being changed with the theft of do•ea.of dandraC or a falling ksdr. 
every hair abowsdoth from the C. P. K

The case of Use Ktog n WH» wee 
begun baton Ae petit Jury, yetoerday

aUK riper.
steps and Roast) seras.
waaa aU over their eppes 
eerly part harlas aero» i 

waa sailed upon 
Map. Tie Meats see play 

to»*, wt» three 
to front of Coacto 

Dan «any «placed fanyt 
ed to lose whan «aside. 
Pvtea went down. Put t 
Hared and paaaad le Dy 
slapped rod paaaad eat to 
MM MeoTO toes cblrt) 

rod Dye égala 
Sleeked, T 

eg a» at da Macs an feat

morning, rod eM the erldaoea waa eon-

& >
cloded to the aftaeunen. when the 
ease want to the Jury. A verdict eg 

eg theft was re-equal to Ant of trot year ante the 
year 1ST7. but by Ae year IS* M Is 
rotimeted to roach «*.000. R weald. , 

that It would take ror 
qatto e nnmber of years before the

goaty to the 
lamed rod Ae ' Hom-maAm KtmtAg 

Stop» Cough» QukSqr

i| nCSSaS?
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Æ ert Enjoyed
b Along with Excel- 
Ppogramme Delighted 

m Large Audience Last 
Evening.

lent

-
The concert given by Thorn» Ledge. 

I. O. a. TX, last evening, in their 
hall, Thome avenue, wu a big ide- 
cess, and the varions srtieta were 
forced to respond to a number of en
cores. Thomas !) Owen» acted aa 
chairman, and the following wna the 
programme:

Plano solo. Misa Gussie Trecartin; 
song and daace^ little Miss Mill», Ac
companied by little Mlhe ReUi Mc- 
Mahon; solo, «WiHiam McEnchorn. 
reading. Mise Marion Brown ; tnstru 
mental selection, Messrs. Stanton and 
MU1»; solo, ides Hilda WilUame; 
pmo solo, Mlea Beta McMahon; in
strumental selection. Sibson Quar
tette; muelcal number», Cohen end 
Co., and the Thorne Ledge Minstrels, 
wMth James McBhteliern a» fnteflbcu-

During the evening a committee of 
ladies disposed of a quantity of fudge. 
Miss Marlon Brown was convener of 
this committee.

King’s College
Law School

Second and Third Year Stu
dents Took Examinations 
on Constitutional, Law.

The second and third year stud
ents of the King*» College Law School 
eat last night for their examination 
on Constitutional Law. The class, 
which Is the largest in the history of 
the school had do be divided lntou two 
section», part of the students writ
ing the exams. In the lecture room, 
and the others in the Equity Court 
Chambers. F. J. G. Knowlton, the 
lecturer on Constitutional Law, and 
Dr. J. Roy Campbell, the secretary 
of the school acted as supervisors. 
The students tiave already written an 
examination on Domestic Relatione, 
and have seven more subjects sepa- 
ating them from the encaenia and 
their degree of be-cTflor of civil law.

Cold! Lumbago, 
Or Stiff Back

Jsràbs Oil will stop 
ang stiffness Ur a 
fear, momenta

«d et. 
pain

Ah? Pain ts gone! St. Jacobs Oil 
acts almost like, magic.

Quickly)—Yes. Almost instant re
lief from eorenee», gbQEnees. lame
ness and pain follow* a gentle rubbing 
with BL Jacobs OIL,

Bob tftia soothing, penetrating oil 
light on your painful back, and relief 
comes. St. Jacobs Oil Is • harmless 
backache, lumbago and sciatica lini
ment which never disappoint* nnd 
doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining?
Stop those tortnitoe* etittihee. In s
moment, you will forget that you ever 
had a weak back, because R won't 
bust or be stiff or l&me. Don't suffer! 
Get a small trial bottle of old. honest 
SL Jacob, Oil from your druggist now 
and get this lasting relief.

THE PROBATE COURT, 

in the Probate Court, before Judge

the Kevins wtti C. F. ftsnfsrd.
Whb testified nt.'Monday's bearing.
wa# recalled, aid George H. King, of 
(Tilpman, also gave evidence. At the 
afternoon session ft 
donee was given by 
Miss Vera King. < 
of toe subscribing

court, evi- 
Klag nnd 

George B. Cox, one 
to the

racslledp nnd Mis# Lillian
gave evidence at 

bearing, was recalled. Mis, 
was stfll <m the stand when

tag eTuS.SO ritissh. D. tua». K.this

•nd J. F. H. Tend,
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•v»,- Child’s Pathetic 
Story of Death of

Her Pareots

ADVOCATES OF FRISON REFORM 
NOT RECEIVING ATTENTION CAUSE 

DESERVES FROM THE PUBLIC
m

“Mamma Got Good and Mad 
and Hit Pape Hard and He 
Lay StilTNova Scotia Judge Expresses Himself Freely In Passing 

Sentence Upon Bread-Winner of Family—Punishment, 
He 3eys, Falls Upon the Innocent Family and Not the 
One Sentenced. ■->*

A Philadelphia, March IS.— “Mamma 
toM me that 1 couldn’t kiss my papa 
good-night or kneel twltie him to
say my prayers. She tossed about In 
bed and kept me awake all night, but 
l>apa did not wake up. Then 1 smelled 
something and fed asleep.’*

Lying on a small white bed in the 
accident room of th<# children's homeo
pathic hospital, little seven-year-old 
FTancee Marie Porter told in her own 
way the events which transpired in 
her home from Saturday afternoon un
til yesterday afternoon, whan her 
stepmother and father were found 
lying cm their bed dead? with the little 
daughter in an almost unconscious 
condition from gas. The family tived 
on the third tloor at 926 Poplar street.

The father, James Porter, a pl-umber, 
when found, appeared to have been 
dead twice as long as the stepmother. 
His head and face were covered wtth 
blood, which has led the police to 
believe that the father wae killed t»y 
the mother, who then sought to cover 
up the crime by killing herself and her 
stepdaughter. ,

Sydney, N. S., March 38—Before pernicious system, the suggestion can 
sentencing twelve men convicted on not supported. The whole number 
.charges in connection with the riot skilled and unskilled manual work
ing at New Aberdeen, Cape Breton, in ers t?anada te about l/*00^09v and 
January, "when a store of the Dominion ** b aly3er 
Coal Company was looted and IWi- 6veB * llmee wide e»pead unem‘ 
000 worth of damage done. Mr. Justice Payment *** mganteatlon of the peti» 
Benjamin Russell, of the Supreme ! tentartes so as to prodnetivtiy employ 
Court of Nova Scotia, made the tol- |ÜM* 2-°°d <»**** would perceptibly 
lowing comment upon the penal eye- a**ected general cundÉthoo». The Own- 
teu\ of Canada- nilttee, therefore, meet emphftkxfty

hta- many yeare a few aadeta Uto- recommrad» statutory provision to 
oakse of prison reform had been en- ..
dearwing to obtain public recognition ! A ^ .
ot the neceoetty toe «me <**,„» 10 “<». *«* “«f* wl*t **
out methods at prison administration, i i™01*? “ etate ,to
but the voice has beau e, a voio. cry- ObjuoK cot eiteod any oomPtooton 
fog ln « wilderae-e of avdHerenc and ! that odronl Borvlo^ but toe
udfiali unconcern. A la obvious to «•*» •» AoConuntoro ton
you an ft t, to e\-ory Judge who hue “^,.1 mroutocturaro wMhln 
to pronounce sentence upon » rriln t^ls IbuUntiou wlh afford much more 
.Inal who le the brood winner of s osn*l, soroe «or «1 tlw, Industry 
family, but the punishment Mle more *B<i activity which the penHenmrlet 
heavily upon the innocent wife and ““ put forth, 
ohfidren than it does upon the artml 1 °*fll ®*r^Î!°,uler sttenV°?L 
criminal hlmrolf. This 1. a matter to •*»t™«®t to this wagraph that g* 
■which reference to mode In the very ! «“ole number of skilled end uosklUed 
excellent report of a Committee sr- ™*^LWar^‘ *
.pointed by th» loot and outgoing ad- WMW. while the number ot oto- 
mlDietratton ut Ottsuws. 1 have never J*** ““
been able to see any good ronton why to **7 ^
a pritoner, .imply because he 1» im- vkt labor ot two poroon. wotod oomo
mured within the wall, ot a penlten- "‘L!™” <* m

diary, should cease to be rwponnlhle 1.500-or to other words the competi
tor the upkeep of hta family; and;‘™> oocaeioned by toe proponed em- 
there is no good twmoo in ordinary ! Payment of oonvioto ln remunerative 
times why he should not be compelled ! tet'«r WlM“i to not even one
to provide for them. I believe that the »=r cent. *«ttt ,mly one seventh of one 
grow question, and Indeed the only P« «“»■ The Oommittto are toero 
question, that presents Half in this ,ore- ami"17 Justified in speaking of 
connection—the only thing that pro- «“°,11 competition u nhtoVutely negll- 
ronto the introduction of a eystom *'b,e consideration; and I cannot con- 
under which the criminal might be «*'» thiU »n>' body of workmen. In 
msde to support hi, W.ly-l, the view of each a fact, can be so oeMsh. 

objection mu,le by organised labor it- regardless of the Interest, of their 
self. The difficulty lies in the objeo neighbors nnd to oslHously cruel to 
(ion tout has been made to the pro-It1» unfortunate dependent, of the 
po.nl that prison labor should be per- prisoner who.is serving a term tn the 
milled to come into competition with ! penitenttory. as to object to the pro 
the industry of the tree laborer. The , »«*‘l th»t the convict should be at

liberty, end under compulsion to era- 
tribute to the support of hie wife’&ftl

|

to imagine that.

provide productive labor for eli oen- 
Suuh provteion need not ex-

papa were always 
hitting each ether,’ continued the girl.

“Papa went to work every day, but 
alwuy» drutik, and this made my main- 
m» mad, and eke sometimes cried, 
but papa never minded that, so papa 
went tu work Friday and came home 
and was drink lug again. Saturday he 
stayed home. In the âf ter noon he 
drank something he had in a bottle 
and started arguing and fighting with 
mamma again. He ran around the 
room and hit her several times.

“Mamma got good and mad and I 
got scared and hid behind the table. 
She hit papa hard and he tell, turning 
round and hitting his head on a -big 
chair beside him. He lay still for a 
little while and mamma looked scared. 
She ploked him up and carried him 
to the bedroom and put him on the 
bed. He laid still. I coiled to him and 
cried, but he did not answer, 
then put a cloth over his lace and she 
began crying, too.

“So it got dark and I got sleepy and 
■wanted to go In to talk to my papa. 
I love him because he always treated 
me good even if he did drink. He 
was a goed papa. But ahe would not 
let me talk to him.

“1 went over beside him to take the 
rag from his face to kiss him, but 
mamma ran over and stopped me. She 
wouldn't let me kiss papa good-night 
and I cried, but he did not do anything, 
he always made mamma treat me

"Then I knelt down bealde the bed 
near him to say my prayers, 
ways say my prayers, but mamma 
ran over again and would not let me 
do it. I waa trying and she said, keep 
quiet. She went to bed and made 
lie beside her. She rolled around and 
could not sleep. I guess It waa a long 
time after that she got up and went 
over to tho stove. She then came back 
and went to sleep. I went to sleep, 
too. Then when I tried to get up 
ln the morning I wae sick. Some pol
iceman got me and gave me to another 
man and now I’m ln the hospital. I 
don't know what happened, but I do 
want my dgddy to come to me. Where

representatives of the people in our 
Legislatures have naturally been de
terred from enacting the necessary 
legislation by the fear of tike vote of 
argemizixi labor.
one or other of his poems, speaks of 

• “audacity of elected men." I have nev
er been able to 
phrase.
ljtty, of elected persons, I should have 
been belt 1er able to appreciate his 
words, I am a peaking wtith a sense of 
conviction on this subject, having, in 
more than one sphere, experienced 
feelings of an elected person nryeelf, 
and I will not pretend to have been 
any more free from the temptation to 
side-track a difflcu-lt proposition than 
"the average elected person. But I wish 
to show from the report to which I 
have already referred that there need 
be no -cause for timidity in this case;

‘that therti is no reason in the world 
for the objection that has been raised
by the labc-r organization to the pro- CHAMBERLAIN—At her lata rert- 
■po'sal that the convicted prisoners ! 
should be allowed in the penitentiary j
—and compelled hi the penitentiary, widow .of the late John Chamber 
to do some remunerative labor by 
moans of which be can be made to 
minister to the support of Ms wife 
and children. This very able report
of the Horn m issionenr aTgxv.nted by the Funeral Ttamaday afternoon firom he* 
(Minister of Justice in the late admin- ’ late r 
’stration 13 advise-upon the revision of ’ Barrico at M0.
•penitentiary regulation* and tbe 
amendment of the Penitentiary Act 
contains the following" paragraph:

children.
I have made no reference In these 

remarks to the moral effect of auch 
employment upon the prisoner him
self. The Committee tn the following 
section of the report referred to the 
proposal that the convict himself 
should be remunerated .for bis work, 
but I do not feel justified 1m- enlarge 
log upon tids suggestion beyond the 
ccarsld-eration which has been ro deep
ly impressed upon my mind by the 
experience of this term <*f court and 
by contemplation of the consequences 
which must necessarily ferifrow from 
the punishment whttih are presently 
about to -be awarded.

Walt Whitman, in
I al-

undcratand this 
If he had eipoken of the thn-

ls he ? Mamma hurt him."

Died IS YOUR NOSE PLUGGED! 
HAVE YOU CATARRHt

II Subject To Col da. Here la Real 
Good Advice

dence, 145 King street east, on 
March Î7, 1922, Mrs. Marron M-,

n with
Send healing medication

Don’t load your stomach

through the nostrils—send It Into the 
passages that are subject to colds and 
Catarrh. Easy to do this with CAT* 
AILRHOZONJB, which helps a odd ln 
ten minutes. Sven to the lunge goes

Iain, leaving to mourn two sons, 
three daughters, two brothers and 
one sister; also eleven grandchild
ren and nihe greatigsandchlldreh.

MACLEAN—At Brlsngeea Germany, all through the bronchial tubes, no»
March . 28th, IMS, Chert* Murray
(MadLean. iM. IX. fiimrarft ft Gun- trace of disease remains will Chtarrts 

osons follow. Ton'll not have cold* 
nor will you suffer from sniffles, bron
chitis, or throat trouble if CataiThoo- 
one 1s used. Oft It today hot beware 
of dangerous substitutes 

deceive you tor genuine Qetarrhosona

costs IlfiO, small Oise ftOa. sample 
sise, 26a, aU dealer» or the Cotarris 

Oa, Montreal.

bridge, N. B.. leaving a 
brother* end one stater to moem 
their end tes. •

twoHard LaHof2 Fiasco.

The Penitentiary Act has since 1868 
directed that convicts bp kept -at "hard 
labor. ’ This, is not now bring done 
for the pimple reason that, the con
tract. eyetenç. having moot properly 
been abolished, no useful work can be 
provided In suffldeeit quantities ex
cept at penitentiaries still under con
struction. Humanitarian optafton very 
property denounce* the stone pile, 
which, bad as it undoubtedly to, is. per
haps better than complete iflaneBs far 

It wtil not often either ktft

8YPHER — At Newcastle Creek, 
Oo . N. B., on Sunday 

morning. March. 26th, there peered 
p worthily to reft Jarrl» Sypber, le 
th* 84th year of his age, leaving 
braider hie widow, one

toOn
two month's treatment.

SEELY—At the General PrfbBo Bos- 
pdtel on March 26, Daniel Jstaee 
Seely, in the Mth year of hie age 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Mootreri Sod Chicago paper* pliraa 

«oty.

Suet (fis Wife Who
Was Stepmother

Son id f Shwbfil 00 Founder

eny mam; 
htir or ronder him menbUfr mmoas*
as roch iiHenaaa satd coaflnasnsst oa*-
t*IrutoeaA^ther#toro, at a i nitHinSÉMY

wrraHKsroSicK
FOR FIVE YEAKS

fromsentence derotogtiig toe hefclt at ta- 
finstrr. U Sarotaga atAer tint at Why 

. ness, or, more prdhebtr, Ae mat*
dangerous ha*» ot seing throngh toe 
moUono at York Yttooo* effecting any 
renttto. Id the reetftentaslsa Uwro to 
a canriot jxtpahsMon cd needy two 
thenswd. They ecet ilmeet a mtolee

FrtWs Widow.

tovTa* to.

æ: ft J.Vi
■ Mm.__ r
•fltoay-'l

at Ms
<nu

l am » to the70Ss year to
sh sroseeto 

state could not c
tohie Bonly make the peek -tan. tor aftar ro

1 aa a
troTOto ae tot 1 

» as*e or teals at 
«M rad as Ito and

! a
to do a* te Oma sad a* 

nraaMy a* to to
have ■

Mia. ByhO M.to teed a* 
weak 1 ft ftr'jT. Itote

adcd pee* I U as 
«to. to 
I aaaM

an not as* e 
anoeey. bad eh» « grave 

see to society alnco too Yorte cf haMta *8

ttoto to * adtor ai to» «fforoi

to IncolceSe «ta those who have *e*
toUad to toadr «roda» «dtogadtaro. Bad

ssr.ta «tat*
(hod otta M tara Metatata-tae habits 

i. Of lftf oravtata <m 
under the

ta
taie ft htaaod 8ftft hta

and Of 1I

33S’3K sby the state J5 «
got tot* te gw I

fSvji's mm 'm to
¥!“■

(
t !d-is i

rfiffü

mrnmmm
O
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DANDERINE
ips Hair Coming Out a 
Thickens, Beautifies

/,<

téf
I

A

m
//>• t

into bey» • bottle «I Deb
it any drag store. Attar 
ition yoo
trett or » femes bate, 
hair «bow»

.2.1- AV-?

UK

ntw Ht* y.M.Oit; wets, H. jetenii
null i UllltltoH «M H-,Ht Ht» K. bl

T,M,6,I, NAM r...t ti tealk ft, be#» ewi 8. * Mb
late lilriit M PetlN V, bh*ne.

Mettiveni awl N, V. Mutievwe to* tit* Unto* nib 
6*rvia wes tow 4,6,H, N# 6*«, m tit* I «am with thiMNWii to hit 
M, MDMKMH* Md T, Mbftlll.wMi eftsdU,

#00k TOURNAMINTTwo Basketball 
Games In Fairville

Arrangements For 
Boxing Champs

EntriM Close on April i ter 
Maritime Championship* le 

be Held in the Armories,

Will Not SignTORONTO ST. PATRICKS WON 
FROM VANCOUVER MILLIONAIRES

Is the
tounkMM 
M A, Use, T,The Affidavit

Methodist Church Girls De
feated St, Columbe—Meth

odist Boys Defeated by St, 

Columbe,

St, Peter's Baseball Team 
Will Work Out and Play 

Outside Teems

The Fifth end Final Game for the Stanley Cup Resulted in 

Victory for Easterners by a Score of Five to One.

"Tomato, March sa.-Bl. Bwrtotur side. Port»» and Ottawa were »roin- .
ot Toronto we the proleesionel hoc*- 4nenl oa tll, but eould not pot * .. . . * " *TT

mm SBiHlSiiBboat of the hr,'»*» S, J'ati'lu*»' „„ ,ren-uvr(t the iwa-aure but the pUV iSîiïu.» pïjîî iïrthîi nw!tl™ 116 <*S IWeri, whs PllVId S
..coud goal Hit deputed s, Immedlatoly came back to the loool e ^P»';»'» flso »»»*, , , , ...
viiltuir pliyei-h- n.u, c.eimed tt hit „„j, vaiamuver threw lour man upon ïïL” .Subie e^ iro looking tor, t/tVluJa
the «oat poet, and tha laot that the th„ attack but the Inleh «bowed their 8”d* 2,™ i i rt i Marmai **“ lha ,Ur p,*yM
■hot rebounded over tbit rod ot the b„„ defensive lormalloa nt the Me- ""*•?* WJS? 1,1 J 8 e wlnslW W,
rink Mid that tb>, puck bounded „nd lh„ ,m,k carrier generally f„”. _a, SSL rnHowtns ^tbe ^f_l» tom»
straight out would brer out th»lr non- hll| two men on him, Denanny want tee l **__ ** ,IWI" f* it Cnlmnba SMJ»i»d Ike Metbfldlll
«notion, Howryr. tbf, reforaa 'u*' through mi e pretty nMh hm Ichm-in , ^rL'taU.a 1m «illiOnriery Is till

svsrr Canadian Lawn eÎStHB—SPntricki dldn need it to win. Over ,UI<11 m„.e on m, nlfanilvo but Vas- — , , ba peyol

Tennis Assn.
Cablegram from French Assn,

Suggests Canada Play First 
In Paris in June,

I
Pruelleally ell tlie siMMeiuestii 

Imve beta eimtpleieil hr the Pi, Inks 
Usrrleeii Spurt» end Wiileiiiueiiieiil 
Aaaoelittieu tin the MFttlns biwip* 
ehiwptteehlpii here mi April to ami 
ill at the armory, An elaborate »e*|, 
nut plea ha# been prepared, Ml eehta 
lettered end eomliered, There will lie 
tu» rIns*hie and MW ru#h inala. The 
ae«eelallea he* lieeti urn Hied that en= 
trim-may be eipeoted tows meet el 
tbe elith* Is the maritime pipYim-ee, 
aad then Ire# HnlWn* srs ekpmted

Buy
Your

Tickets Earlywee

ai wen a* ihe ml* ehentsless te that 
have heap deelded Tbs larrliea, 

hope are l rain is* ha id every evaeles 
under Hie eempeiiat Ihsteueimii nl 
dame# Power, end hup# te alee ll •» ' 
eslIeM aewwHt el themeel»e«, ANent 
ttltees memher# el this erimmiien 
have emerwl ter (he ehnmptueaiiipi 

The fleeter# te 6# prerant nt toe 
weiililni lit ere Hr, H, <1, llateelm, Br, 
0, B, Peet end Hr, I, A, MMJerthy,
, a me# Power will lie the referee, end 
the ether ofnelel* win be eheeee In 
Hie neer future

Hnlrlee will nleie es April I, Thar*

afjftfsrtwtrBaM'.iariffiWi!
dives w the wtoiiw end ruusersp in 
eeeh eleei,

Ml BhT,a^Zr,fTPSWl. nsmeted in IDs tend red# sI imtnlrlee tor Admlseton 
Tldtewi, piNlruleriy tor the eswlni sW, (mm 
(he M«y end (Mm *11 am toe Maidliwe Preetoew 
Ml, to rwpesM to toe tneeteM dim**4, (toktti 
her# tes* ptoees as sale•t»e on «

n..d ,t t.wtto.ot.r aKTmiaWS

•nfltty on tbe pen ol oouwr hurt a clear mar*Hi
Tobin went la hut Reaah eared end 

Immediately et the other and Oenenny 
and Dye tried » ehot an! e rebound, 
Andrew» went on (or Dye end went

wis„K
an.-» p’AjM
had » tittle more offenelve pley, mein- 
ly through Smylle end, Andrew!, el- 
thou «h Ktimrt ln«#rted n omtpl# of 
rnehou, The Coeet ohpmplone kept 

tbe leoe-oS end rlmn*lwr 'Veto ant# frenuentty but 
rled n loos ehot, the lornla hold the pnoa. Anime went

fü. Commercial Club

Prtnci WllUam StmtSt. John High Will 
Play At Wolfville

bad a lot to do with tbe great differ
ence to ibe »oor«

V-, The Millionaire# couldn't «earn to 
Anr in on the net and wh*t core came 

Z jfcoutl, wore generally ^..aailly h ad-
wtsr* it*» *M He pneu red at say ties w to 
I #,pt, daily A* Hut aMnsdesei will, nadnntfwp, 
la* the espMity a# tt* ltn««mi huudie# to tts 
stotoM, ton at* wild to Meure ytrur tldkst* end 
t* ns tend tarty M<«td*y «renin#, w, tetter stlk, 
«ms* w to* kfiwsMdt ind he*» to* #1 (te

Intérsehalaltle Basks tbell 

Chemplimshlp nf Maritime 

Prevlness Staged Next Frl-

*amr In 
•hip. TowHile, Marsh id—A r*h|e*r»m 

ha# been received by the fienadlan 
Iwwn Tennle Aeeeelstles from tbe 
Preach AasnolAtlon, #u**e»Uii* that 
Hoped# play the lire! round fur the
!a‘’,V*#“»i,di'y^*pr»«e ^ee^atoh'frofn Mawser WlieS, «( Ihs 81, tots 
Montreal etotlns thnt lined# Into I Ugh inhool B#*t»H,aH teem Inferm- 

notllled Priam tlwt a team would not ad The steiiderd last «reals* that 
be mat to the letter country wn# ##ld arranseatente had been eiimpleted 
to be erroaenu#, a# no mb eatloa h»< I with Hie Halite* Bounty Academy for 
#o far been token, , * plsy-eff for the liiter*'li«f#*ile

a a#(k*Hi»ll pt#m#ifle»lilp at the Mart
lime Previse»#,

The same will t« played In WoH 
rtll* thl# com Is* Hrldey, The at, 
debit bey# de# 1res to pley In Snetrllle, 
bet tbe llallf#* toam r,fined te feme 
any further up th> Hue then W«H- 
y|ll», #v the *t, Jehu Hey# with the 
oberafter #fle #psffme#a at 8t defin 
team#, efreod to : I mruey Into (be 
heart at dm grpiH and de Irnitle 
tor Maritime head*.

Tbe Hlpb PebwN l
*1 fsrorlte# in tbe ('ey human, wtteb 
they wen with m(- and nr# » fine 
clean cnl, well Mfup «nn»d, capable 
of (net pl«r end e*ver cemHIeetles. 
They weal HtrsM). the late» Hehof- 
*#tl# tmtm wffsest a elnsfe defeat 
to tholr credit and Save keep Hope* 
at e«n*ledln* IS# eorren with the

Maritime Amateur 
' Wrestling Champs

First Par-ed,

d«y. iTKA ROOM

eesdiHHed H# the tedlee at Heady ((auditor
end tone even the web at toe t*H m,™™, 

end the peeetHIIK» of di*app"iMmeM in WtlfliBi 
adfsteilos.

Noblo fflrur.d on tbe t»oa-oo «on cnanfinc » " e,ro« ire'meoiry 
na#«ad to Dye, who tried n lone «hot, the lornla held Ihe pnea, AVlame went 
McKay m»bed end Stuert (ducked off flipping Smylle on heed,
Aden* who wee taking the pea# In Dene nay want down but look the
front et the net, oemoron took the count when cent Into the hoard#, 
robber nwey from Adame and ruahed, Diiboan rtwhed but Done any eared and 
Paulas to Dye, who abat wdde. Mo- then Dye took # turn at tWInnafl, fn 
Key went down but wan mined Into the cloelns minute*■ pley became wry 
the corner. Dye took « trip down, alow with neither teem trying herd, 
b„t ■hot wide, end Duncan relieved. During the period the locel# had (me 
I’emeron went down nod «hot; Hob- more «hot on Uhmnn than the vlett- 
men tried * pa»« out, nnd Dye Intor- ore had ,m Rauch but the pley wan 
cented «coring ihe flret goal, larvcly In tbe looota' territory

Skinner ruahed end wee checked Haeond period over; St, Patrldk'e 1, 
by Cameron. Tbe pair «peered off Vanoouver 0, 
end were banlahed. The locela are 
try#n* Ion* «beta at Lehman, end he 
turned a aide efforts try 'Dy* *8 
Noble. A Ion* «hot from McKey wee|

-soetly played by Roach. Noblo went 
down to I one to Pnrken, end (ha letter 
ehot on goal—catching Roach on tha 
«Ida end forcing Mat to take tbe 
count 11* resumed after receiving 
tres sent. After tbe toco-off Parkae 
tolled riouch end he ««red. Dye went 
down end tried # long-ehot. which 
aoooded o* If It Mt the poet, bkl (ho 
goal Judge ruled It a goal, eed tbe 
weeteroers protested. The goel Judge 
wee tttugod. bet tit# soot wae allow-

UJ#

Peur peet estrle# hive beep rs> 
cclveil f#f the MeHIlnt* Aeuttsnr 
Wreilllsi t.ib»mpliiP#blp#, which ere 
helm held In to# «14 I’lty Hell, West 
Hide, tonight, under the melee# nf 
the gl, Ueerge'e AUilelle f!lsh, They 
er#i Chefle* Wnnlse, Nl Hevld'i 
A, e,j Hein» Helite# T, M, H, A,, 
#»d Ben llebert#«H, ¥, M, C, A.-, ell 
In the 16» mineda cine*, eed Wltbur 
tolfie, Harriwm A, 8,, le toe 16» 
pi,mid élue».

le the leeeed nf toe eehibitlee b«# 
lee bunt# to b» givee le e»e/peeff,m 
with weigh,'# »y#ei«, Hraek lervi# 
wSI fun Preetoe Mltcbefl Tlie lw« 
yepegetere ar* » pelr at toe ctoverasi 
hbM»» pe toe Weet 8 Id#.

66688 688N AT IM 8,M,

m Mneday, Aprs I, bet to* tomtl epeeim, by 
HI* Hmar Uammmmtintmmf Peg*»*#, win leke 
pie*'* pwMplly et I pe* Agate m ere sifed toBaseball With 

The Big Leaguers
eeeuRi veui tisriti iarav

Affatesed by toe Nelet dette AtttowbWie Trade 
Aeweteftefl, Uteited, nsde* M*a***w«et al toe 
Hemewctel 9teb, Nt. V#HeThird Peeled

Port Worth, To*,, March WHHBs- 
hihltton),
Now York National# ./
Ohlesfo Ahterlees* ,,,,

V, Henna, Nhea, and Nobnefder, 
Smith; Rnaaell, Ac,-ate end Sabatk, 

Pine Bluff, Ark., March W=-(6«- 
teittos),

Skinner went down but Stuart work
ed him Into th# corner, A fee# off ne- 
,urred and Stuert ruahed down the 
left boards, As ho gppWMbed III* 
defeii## he paeead erriwa to Dy# who 
went around Cook and mad# It Petr 
to nothing la ana minute, fifteen aw, 
oo da.

With Vancouver #11 up on th* st
uck; Stuart broke away and when 
dhockad penned to Dy# who went In

n, if, 8, 
* 18 6 
6 » I teiya were g*n#r-

t th# table#, be! f d« w#t remember * 
wh#r# **y«»# Ha* 

terge ma at mimer esd kept It H*»r 
ly ell, e# metw k»w mweb to*y win, 
#r»w«*lly loae more toes to*If win 
slhf». I atm mm es (he effect pee 
pie whs have won tkesesnde et my 
IsSle who ere sow gfmoet pttesilea# 

.. _ Defy todsy I few * worn** whe wea

TeDi How To Win
ber, set #e loot *g», wbe# to# we* 
three mtlltes trace* wtoew Today 
eh# te etfll welt df#e#«d end mte*i«- 
wito eeefety gd to# ceeteo, Net kef 
*ffe*tte* te were# (bee tost at mat 
b#ff*ri,'

» W 6 
8 18 8 

Morgen,

Boeton Amerlnen# ,,,,,,,,,, 
Pllteborgb Nattonate 

Rueeell, Mirr, Ohaplfhl /,

e#«e over woe e

nT*mpa,'lPtoTMareh St - (B*blbW#<ml 

Waehlngtoe Amerloan# ,,,,,,18 I* J 
Boeten Nattoeate ,,,,,,,,,,, t W 1 

Zachary, Megftdga, Praeolw end 
Oharrtty and Ptetetoh; MafgHard, Da#- 
ehsar, 6e#w*y, Milter and OKetil,

Maritime till* them** well,a Lehman unmotealod Mi men came
out but Dye stepped around him to 
•«ore on an empty net, It wee Dye'e 
fourth goal of the gem*, After thte 
counter lb# Vancouver defence play
ed beat farther,

McKay carried the rubber up and a

Riviera Croupierad. n s $Stuert ntebod, but we# cheeked by 
Mackey, who In tern loll to Cameron 
Dy# tried another -long «hot and 
Parités sod Dunoon come book. Play 
hovered a cowed Roach, eed both 
Partes sod Skinner oilseed good 
chances (’amerce end Dy# ntebod, 
eed to# tetter minced too pace. Cook 
came beck, but we» worked ,nto to» 
center -Smylle end Dy# agate rom- 
bleed but Letimaa flopped toe let
ter's long ehot Ptoy wo# again 
stopped for Bee* to be properly doc-

So Jar tbe locate her# bed on edge 
Si play, fehmen making too#

triple pea# found Oatman In pnarto- Be 8teekh»M#y in GamMiflf 

Buslnees But De Net Pley 

the Gem*

aloe with e clear «bet bn* ho wn# 
•low Md ftraylte cheeked Dr, WflBam Brown 

Propounds Nord 
Theory of Dream*

Function of e Drwm, H» De» 
doom, Is te Guasd Sleep.

Vanoomrcr again nttaclmd bet teat
etrmgth when Adame obtained bte
"xtoteTed Dye went down, tit» Sret 

reel attack try the Irlto «lew their 
Met goto hut Dr# went wide. Noble- 
Dr* and Iamenity went dews hut Dye 
aweln mteoed

Vmamam hen feet nearly ndj Surir 
rim and wits ten mbwtng to #0 took- 
ed on K they worn waiting der the hell. 
The tonal# sent douai auront torn* 
ewe nfteeke hut MoKny brake up the 
tome (n e row 
tael*» hot oonMe't,

Pnom a faeeurg neer ft# teeto# goal. 
Adame eecwiwd eed wooed on e ehert

Nlee, Mar*» 8» Thte te an late* 
row with e «fanait* tt the "Mesfto 
pet" mab» of Bteei "Then# te OM 
wit te pro*’ by tMtony at the 
swine/ to egefabtedj "sed at» way 
get te lee* Te# drat te te he a meet 
holder te the mode#», eed, the sea 
owd/not te play,

"in the Arm gteog, te tetet # meet- 
«Ipal eeefno, te te a prfrate eo#fga#y, 
wbtok be# eerteto affitetteg# wito to#

MACDONALD'SStag! and Jteaefc •even The locate Mode» Mortel **^4te, Wn, Krwwn, 
monte! epoetellet and heed af the dm 
gartewnt of pey- wriW I# Kteg'e Coo 
leg#, Dalrerettr at Iwedoa, ha# gro 
youeded a eerel theory of dream». Me 
rteeeted to# claim of too geytoe- 
aeafywte that trmama ere ejwaye efg- 
abteaot, ead tost every part at tike» 
he* e maealeg whteh meet bo looked 
for to primitive doetee Inrktog to to* 
•ebeoewteae mtod. Mg gave dkg» »

early park haring eewea abet# before 
■oart wae catted open te make a 
tort- The tonale ere playing e strong 

gu», with tore* mow always> dried to gad mnterffgKtr by whteh both bee#8t, 
f-net yew the awetog* at (be awriao, 
abora a# erpeeeoa, «stottoted te ttA 
\m/m frasa», or sAwtl U0#A 
\m, Mm at tote motor we# out 
of th* 'wieotte/ aedfw* da# jw » 
eteqr sheet that,

'Beery tiaw a ptoy to emte # per 
dost of toe pet te detected ter the 
eaetoe, Tbe#'# -sited the 'wgsotte' 
Dee# after f had bean eetW op#wd 
hr oo teetemw te wm»iN|gg grNh tip# 
a«d we# retegatw te s tohto ter ptoy 
ere who we erwe m tow te tb* aogp, 
f wno *» of wort ter a whdto Dories 
thte tiaw I am a# Kngtirt gegtieweo 
who teed w ptey at tar firikte, ted 
whig he teerted of my edggttoe, te 
fHoi mo to eoedoet » prirate gee# 
id bte rdha, I as-opted wtib pteiegf* 
whes he offered mg die west * p*rml

Cigarettesto toeat ad ttaetedk 
Dwengy replaced ftoylto and reto

nd to few when taetem Dnneaa end 
Prfcoe weet deem bet Cameras re 
tiered end pease* to Dye. Lehman 

ead gassed eat to Adama, wbe 
triad Jteaob from tbirty toot out, 

and Dy# égal# wont down, 
blocked. The two note 

ad off rid# fries ora hotowwg both

drive, fftoart weet down
feet shared tbe goat,

Voemwirar te ogete all eg en tbe 
attach, but they we tew slowly 
ebeeked to gat • toot away,

Keoak mod* a enter tore off Parke* 
ead Jeff Matted the goto ewer, ae 
Adorno eweegeif te, Dye went (torn
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4meek elmpler te#»fdmace,
"The teaettew ed e drew 

grnrd eteap," be este before toe to- 
etftete ed Mfgte*» - fn sleep deter*», 
erartoge, enstettee, toe memoriw ed 
earifw torn e# ed whfeb wo teww 
and fktedMMgtat etemeffteef(heeded, 
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Trite* sri, sad a gtee ad tea»*,'dr we* 
ate M by tbe Moot», ttrttmra wm 
gtnte hy Dr MaeVw- Dr, 8, », *J#d 
sod Hr l, V, AnteS*. Mte Mhior 
raaarrot todgmagf ter one moot, G, 
II rioratmon agpnrod for to# groan- 
ontion, ead I*. Mate Xftehl# gad 6, 
r ■ loche» ter tt* Motto

e*&j£mSr 3, Ti ACA&Aff *ri««T,
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-fiff 5rmS355 “ *»*>• In lût.
►***'* ™ “ **“* nliht i |8i,ise, «rid the eetimnts m tail
weeHegi there u * diet‘net imteewhiti shout the rime n the prevtau* ywar. 
e hr owl thM It Was «filed tat e «penial Bo tint It teem* Unit is inineeeUon 
kWr»Oie. W«i IH the Internet ttf oerteie proceed!, Mlgabaea hire grown re that 
MUnhlMN. m«fcete i#wt end *r mte«uy u nil no doubt he « mm 
tent et urn meet ton .« to Utrther of toietme iitHhotlon to the people of 
end Wtreene the imetrmoeirod hotlwis Ml* ttruuvwlrk to lento tow in I 
of the oh*inteitldne behind the plen remut of urn emiteeed Intereet tn

«iitiieee to wmoetitiott wttb the tt. # pi mm has been tafennliy iholidhedi 
Power tie. It nontd tn ee twee he ■

I 53,‘iEsr H B SSSSmdhtertot to thee* trim «Ditto the meet- l4B"'1 *P"’' t’w'’'*am w'»p|n« "*>*- 

IH* te *at some free site «H lewe.
newt end to on. Or. Roberto (lid

-rrrrus-i Err HrH'S
elrle iwreHlieent were heard on this poerSe of remonte shonld be meted 
2*“** ont to Uhat Inepector who need s

T t”**0 ld il>rnm th* tat"ruS »* »*wid
eerterie nrteronte tn we rity here de- oho «>« «nlferin* from e hod thrtiet, 

ïiMirt UlM1 '“•“hhhttnl*«htemrerd, with- 
w*T2*e to We tnttw stm re ”r hieinfettfn#. ef,d

@Ü-îr--.-jeî£SSSFi3
PeritaowtlroUlta Ittoeh on *a toe. "" had « hed •* the first One

hTh-é wL to tn. ZL etsmined. It this Is the w*r tn éditai 
miinuahss * „ J, ,Tih .taTtata?,, >'•*<’«'“«" •« ™«ded on. the «timer It“uT tier %£ ire Xwtiy * »* **» *m m wtw
bhth ho*. snd the mn„ bllleee snd twh KIRBY-RHILLIM RlbtiRt 
let term *hn has been wwltbi* tor a the author. of (he ftHtix-ttilMlp» 
.lent etplemtfWl of «le éimtimm moon ***(*. rnttonetidwl for their 
rWetred Mi motet In the KHhr- courage In pnttln# their battle» to I 
rhifMpe (BWH. report which tome ee » Brest Wot*

rttte dMtlhhtlwt tnemet OMMfd nil(j dnmppwniment to those who here
fl.rr .r j^2r«w‘eM«^ *’?“ *mm** "»*f-™*i»n to it*»
dfettmwtiou, providing «Ne city let’ th« eltr into the tweet hrahtoas. 
Ill the Outrer Cs.i hetleese. im tioth thole rentloftiett ttntit here been 
he» men? pormm* *Mi per nn»e for tltm W|y «be hind of e repeat 
« rdfieitnWlr ehen ther rsn htt# It #M etpetded front fhem . h> fhu 
elendhnre rhemper, In httt to f!Wr# ^phsiom end (he# omet h«#e tesilied 

. (hit the# would ne eJtletd to fhe 
the feet* ef the usee Its (hit hi eK#l, *eoh««(lon# -t« yitere made 

dtoldtop the ssroiopt from (he leir mumtt hfr. Hose, tfe (ad t.h«( 
ef ilietrlcM# lo fhit el(# the eeef te neither o( (hern romd enHotndt he 
the uunetoherwlll hi higher e.eo (h.o ehar#ed *(th Wine- (aroorhle to (he 
the raped «t«t*«. n fl Poser Pn. mnat thetr raporl

flmre can he ndhtu* rained hr anch #f( n,„ more eohttodno. tort twoorthe-
^tohiri^Loî^.4^d ^ hHt ,hWl ,H,m *«**
»(n h*r« eritipfl i prirate «radie at.e,-caeod of «omethih* etranger (hah 
pnhlfe e#*e*«e . 'toad, there eeeei to he certain mlnzie

P'tft iht# fflf tif St. 3iMMi W 10 lito «.idv, wtm „a u<
dc«i( fUdW.dtaj and (hen he «toe tmir |„,K, am. to dite en omnion 
to prodttee a nmuamtr <d ahe-lhiri , vf,^n„ ^ ttmt# «jfhonl chSrB 
of n cent hid,» than ha o«np-tlt,r. (nJj <H#HW nwllr*,. that .art M 
end on tr# of <het to fare « operni ,r(M,ntent *e(« o« nowhere, se'tle> no 
to* toe* of <*oat ftwi.die ftorttm the (.onnroror,r and adliea no protoem». 
ne*t (hree r«tre, fo tor notew of
(h- «rent nrohatotitr of u»in« to ntbuciNo l*Pehbl+uHe». 
epdW a hw*é »«nr af rrener cm h to lo-n One reads that Mr. field In* 
«(rrntn atonfMrr, (e detainfr not sa t*t- ns. (node I dtl af ana hdhdr-'.l and 
toek «httfi sdl nonmdtd ((«If to to* tMrtr*i*hi minime in a» (wamfot, 
Ptode *ho Mr (he (erne to *(. John one I» inclined to wonder how -I 
-(toe to* bnhrtton todtrlduals Which-cnniM eheoi that (ha fedet torram 
w K tiw hdtom ef (hie *hnte *#hn mew rennet ntena«e to rylnee lie 
(ton Wtoitid UMM from heal onto tv- jertlWtled e«»en-((tnrea .aomewh-,1 
toe detortrttom* feetor to tote Wtna 'thettoh of ennrae It is of tone n«c 
flen. '(to# Mr haw haen deseed rr, to redoe* eidomtel. If fnere IS not 10 
(hss Shr Oh# Who do deewas can See it >e ,n, attempt to Deep Wffhto them.
e «1 Sim l-WJ«r.e. - *. ■ .«iI. . II-1.1*a 7w yrcrpto’r Dneinew iignt,
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,*# are of routes wen swar# (na( 
'sometimes ft « eonnder etonomr to 
|ap#nd mon*r then to retrench, but 
there M « tad different* between 

I «pending mener on rrerrSrary wonts 
Atm to, and OtiOM M poor to « fl«rn ,6<f hln*lp, ,( «trow rifTit and left 
tt te #*peot»d to he to deSetrm for «nth « lavish hand, Wirhow atrv regard 
wrend toen»a. Mord fteor** ww helM <* whether (h* mener fo Mr the 
there, tort Premier Ptwncate ban an orfla trltt writ be arguable «hen the 
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-e- ------------- -DM BàltHMay th» tlldba e Ptwievlo- 
ton cetYeapondinf suggested that M». 
John A. îmmg should lire Up HH 
«est In the t#*l«totute to #t 7 t>. 
PtittWh, the eew leader, teetertn# 
"The tinllei-1- Men- wanted to make 
Mt. tHntfer the mnn to retire. Whv 
durs net etmw nhe auggaat that hiving 
been dlspoeaewed of the leadership, 
Mr tiicharda should also divest tilttt- 
sell of his «eat, In fnvor et hi* tur
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A train goto* to heel, the band.
owtoh w«t a stummlck akel Otttoli wet a panel S 

east I held my stummlck and tint Mil# 1 
■ mime timer ttwlth. 1 earn, 

thutohtew. Hay, want the matt» with th* trainf May, (his % 
l« too faet. s

Tred Peerlud. Hay, engineer. Wat the heck, the ranttarf is H 
*hli tram rutime* swept H
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that the constitution of the united 
Btaie* I* by ho means the perfect 
work of, (nan's hum that waa eu ppm 

y thorn Who (Mined It la proved 
h* (act Chat to the hundred and 

forty years of Its oilmenw, It hie been 
amended nineteeh tlmea or on an it
erate about ehre every twenty years. 
0,-ndlttona have arisen undrwmt Of by 
the (Miners at that Importent docu
ment and questions hate become im- 
partofit Which did Hot StlSt In til* 
eghtoenth century ttoohltotloH. Wo
man's an drape and the Tedomi income 
tat hat# been the subjects of the let 
net amendment* and mere la le some 
ueartere now n deeln* tor a twentieth 
amendmeftt whinh would have the ten
de*## at hrhwtne toe Amerlrne l#«- 
tern bf letornment more In line with 
that ef Sheet firdnln to on* important 
rewpwet At ptesent the mmfbera of 
the PfesMeet'a Cabinet tie memhere 
n( neither the I toiler of Représenta
nte* her ef the (tenet#. They are net 
respbhslble to Cnngtwee. The* are 
oh need b# the Proeklent 
ewereble tn him.
tdbme#, etui It la suggested that If 
tit* members nt the AdntIHIetrattoh 
are not to be dm# oierted members el 
nongtew, Kiev ought at least to have 
alt the right, and privileges of mem
ber, With the etooptibit ef being able 
to tot*.

As matter* are now. mtushie time 
Is wasted and the tienne la hot to 
i position to receive immediate and 
ftm! hand answer* th qeeetlon* which 
vitally Atfhreru It. Mr. tingtie,, who 
wm the author of the pour Power 
treaties, a matter which 1, bow being 
debated le the Renats, has no war of 
etplalntog them or nt JnatRrlng htm- 
self and the tirtrtdng Administration 
errept 
tiabhtttl
(vngreas. tt tfw totter mggeets an- 
other onaatlon. It cannot he agked td 
Mr. tiitghe, direct, and to another 
letter la required. Mr. Mellon of toe 
Treasury Department, cttold put np 
ponr before the tiopee and mtplaln whv 
lie ttmaidnred the Honda M11 ettoh a 
tltdons thine. Natilratle he I, e«|*ne- 

eqnippod for the task 
defending the Administration's pel 

try on atl question* wn torn lug Itoanc* 
than ntivone else, tit he wnuid not he 
the head of the department, hut the 
tionse M deputed nt his Intormatton, 
wwirh ran only he rommuntewted ttl- 
dlrortD add by meaha Af a letter. Per 
the sake of ronvenleno* and the 
prompt dispatch nt bpelnew, tow tirlf. 
leh swwtem l* Pibrh heft» than that 
which estate In the unitM fltstaa. 
Per t*« tarter It mai# b# «aid that per- 
naps men In every way qmdtfled In 
ho (mads of groat department* would 
hot find to* burly bnfdr of pnlttir, 
rongontat. and It might he fmtnd Im 
poeelbte tn *l*ct «fgttl. tirtW*#*f, tf 
the# wore UP! permitted (o tot*, there 
(thonid he tittle tmjertion to them be- 
list made ttt-ndlctn tn«mhe#i of Con-
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tiueband—tin yen think ttuna new 

people win tnnke |odd helgbbattf 
Mre. taWkHti-fih, detlghttul. Why, 

t can see alread# that they're going 
to do enough Mttmalmu things t* 
keep op in gossip an winter. hi,lato t!et'*“to,ra*edî?,«iSÏS

•hortneee «t breath, and loto «f «le»* - 
ta counteract this démoralisa* tE «

etigSTOa^tod^rEsr. (

MiueuRtpe
HHABT AMD NIHVg mu 

They Wake toe heart beat «ttonsïî ,kE SttJKT £3
reaelta «tuaad by toe tobacco,

Mr. Prank Lutes, rt Tsrrwes 
st., Brantiwd, (jet., wrtto»:-v had 
bsee troubled arlto psipllstian et thaheart for a number riyaiiTindb? 
•palls It Woeld bother me â lot. The 
doctor told me It weald ri<* an me sometime It I did net cut sW tdbnccT

aiua'.ff.-.ssiu-.-!
t sorti; «ton ta to* night i

SSfeüR
Ptic*. ««*. « be* nt sti deal erg 

mailed dlrirat os rscript to pries 
tt* T. «Mûrit at., Ltotitod. Terort

•RESIDENT BEAI 
SUBMITS ANN

shareholder;Weak.
"Well " arid to* wall## to the sti* 

"Obi. Who bad juM had hto cotte* cep 
reJtUed ter the Hv-nth time, "tod 
most he ver# fond nt coffee." "Ye#, 
Indeed," answered tie etadent, "er t 
wouldn't he drifiitog « much water 
to *#t e IHtie."—Eehlgti tout.

■VWywiftAAowwwvww/^w e^wjwviATkwvvWVv^wvvVVVv

Rooting for Your Houmo
The foil owing are what we carry hi etock 

PAROID ROOFING 
VULCANITE ROOFING 
NEPON8ET TWIN SHINGLES 
HEXAGON SLAB SHINGLES

HALEY BROS., LTD, St. John, N. B.

Grow Earning* for Year E 
»193j02I,854i Wottii 
*158,820,114, Leaving

i

try writing a letter to eome 
Republican whn wfti feed tt til A H*«l Event.

Ruportntendent—Whv de yea Want 
the afternoon uttf 

Nnrth-My Wtfe just phoned 
the baby ha* 61* fttst tooth.

Hill
Montreal, Marsh tS-Tbe am

that report to tha Onnadton Panifie 1
war Compear Via Mewed y este,
tor «fis rear ending DecemberHI* Hlhreatlort.

"Why don't yon retie* tram buri
ne»» Ttantt* mad* more money than 
rail can ever speed "

"My deer buy, i>* «ot to Bate 
something to ecdnp, my mind when 
I'm not playing

mt, and shewed th* tokowtn*
Eft^tSU Includ

ing til tuns,
Net esmlnea ..
Deduct fixed chargea .... 11.611 

tt,toi

«iw.ee 

.......... .... «*,«*(
*9 to Im better

i

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
ÊUCtiMCAUt At totm SERVICE

Tmê fflEBB QLECTRIG Qo,

RLBCTH1CÀL CONTHACTOBfl M^RAHAm rt.

««M
*
be BtirsltK

Oontrlbu£ tlon to pension

From tola there has been cha 
s (tilt yearly dividend on prefer 

4 etitih to S per cent, paid October 
1 lpt1, VLtM.II*. and three quart 
I dtridanfin on ordinary mock at a 

per cent. each, paid June 30th, 1 
October K 1MI. and 1 
1PP1, «13,toO,000; m>

Flalnp BlriP*.
you think toe tthnpw who paint 
tutu rim ptoturm. arm tttititif" 

"N« neceaaartty, but th* peegd*
Wtm buy them r«rtattly at*."-t55w 
Turk sun.

fend Mt"Do
tinsse

IPheae ti. llo I

«UKM Him All Aigrit.
Subway tikmoh "Awfto jam, isn't 
f" Actor—"tireat! t lot* a pooled 
ate*."—ditto.

Ont. to,M«; «0,The Union Foundry and Machine Web, Ltd*
Engineer* grid Machinist*.

Iron and Brae* Castings.
West St, John.

it- *«*.
From this than baa haen dad 

a second half-yearly dividendOur ’Photic Wcfit 598.G. H. WARING, M#ggw. I

ntawanunws  namaw>—.—/

prefer coca stock of t per cent. 
«Mo April ist. IBM, >1,013,63*. 
a fourth quarterly dividend on 
nary stock of 1 8-4 per rant., pay 
April let, 1*M. «4,660,000; «611 
Leaving net turpi us for the j 
«766,861.

A wntnan may etafm to tw as 
rdme dfway*M.”* bat «he doesn't Saw Mill Has 

Started
tietrinp Peindeer In Canadian A ret l«.

ftrindon #«#** PrtHri.i
Tha tirtdwm Hey Company, with dp 

nntarpflae worthy of the ttatitfons of 
the great company of "tlanfiemati of 
Adventofea," who bat* ttepewi »o 
prominently In Canadian wtetofy and 
dreelopront fut 360 yeave. have 
launched on an ambitions project tn 
(a He reindeer to 6efmd*'« hwprep Arm 
lit roglop*. A herd to 
mortii-atod Nnrwe 
been lamtcd in tialfln-a Le Pd.

Fwthor importation# of reindeer af* 
etpeotod fo fotW; (be pie# of tit* 
rompsPy botng to wtabflrii rripdeer 
depots at vnrwq* potato Ip too North 
mp territori** to Cspada and to 
♦Mop an animal Indentry which will 
pfovhla tha rnearm to antmtotonra to 
tot native popommop «Pd loonuMlpg 
annrrea to Moai Mfpply fw fVntthorp 
markon.

The Hudson flay ttoMpUpy wf«toy 
nrranged for eipcrlcpcod Lwp hortfey* 
with Hiolf famttloa to «Poopipafty th* 
expedition to Raffia totoPd. A depot 
to «nppwae, MrtbBpg pmtorisi and 
aqntnmrnt fee bras «etabiMhad rt 
APiadjoak tat th» Lep «ettismaet, 
Pnlka and akta toy trsrri, Wort and 
reorsanon, medical tinree, hocks and 
reading matt» bee* also been pro 
vtded, tn#

[|AWAAWûkAAA*toti «ratoraweat
I Special leeemeROOFINGSAVE TOUR EYES

far the «crifiMt The epeclal lneoroe, ont <* s 
paid to the <rt/ THAT 8 per cent, wa* 

balder» was:
Balance *4 December Ust, 

««0,630,693; tots dividend paid - 
l#t, 1131, H,«60,000; «18,610,392. 
revenue from Investment» and * 
•hto resources «3,907482. Inti 

Its and totere*( sod dlvld

,A d

LASTSYou can now hare your 
requirements tot «me,. 
frames, JOtil*. etc., out to 
order without loss et 
time Just the length, yen 
want without culling the

(hoieney «ripa «way mow 
quickly through faulty 
virion than tram as# 

other owed

E Æfi-rajg
bring sa to rated with a Moth 
Pliable asphalt, aakas

e «»* do- 
era havett

46*0»!
other

on
securities lees eiohiM poor etBntoncy affeetsrif « dartpne.

\ 66.our ectoattfto etraminsUan>h«»s Mrin see* Net earnings Ocean and Co 
Steamship Lines «2,766,614.

Nat Saratoga commercial teleg 
and new» department; hotel re 
end miscellaneous, «4,063,8». 1 
«29,6*7,491.

Lee* esyments to shareholder 
deed», June 80th, mi; Dot 

1st 1921, sad December 81st, 
«6,950,000. Total «23.717.491. I 
this a dividend hne been decl 
payable April 1st, U22, 04960,00

Mat Burnings Inoreased

tos can*» «west to get re 
suits frais «esap 
recênâs. They 
much to pat 
kind arid lari

wtn dotermtaa to* sas» 
onsriition » your arm.MURRAY 4 

GREGORY
BÊAtrrr or ftm at»dc rosl lost as 

4M «• A* heavier 
bit s few years.

Pstsiri l 
• olrtm*

M yew eyas sm 
•trained we cap tnrolrii you 
with Uu giaaees you should grjgmm dlvlT

•an* to* »«mst«*

Tbe GhriftM Woo4- 
Working Co^ Ltd.

186 Erin St««

a»*.

L. L SHARPE A SON,
iewslsra *M Ostomstrlste 

«1 KM# fit, M Jobs, N. a,

The President's report stated 
wvr.ing expenses tor the 

glcludkig all taxua, amounted to
per rani, of .he greae earnlegs,

company ePtloWfpg to* 
needs and reqitlrorranta of fhwe peo
ple. doeirlng thetr W-etisr* And that 
they should form « happy, useful and

.............. _ utifitotototototo* the set earnings to 17.72 per ( 
se compared with «4.70 per rant. 
M.90 par cent respectively la I 

Tbs gross earnings of your 
portillon system during tits 
year under review, were less 
those to 1*20 by $23,619,494, bul 
net earrings Increased by «4*41 
The large decrease in the Sri*» 
Ians «• sttrtb ted to the general 

depression which set m » 
end ot tiCdsodc. nttsued. praotl 

_ without Interruption, during the ;
X - ■ m/ ysaw under ravlew; to tin deerra 
4 ■ sanssagsr tsree In January and

B eel Is tr*1|ht rates tn December

■ Jr sewed by your lisse of ralhray
■ r gee sspensee to (he year, 69.94

•AVC YOUR «VIS 
ff your vlflos to Impaired -If your 
*#»< won't stand the strain to 
herd, constant work—you ewW U t* 
yonrasM to Maks np tin dsSelsaey 
hr wearing «Ussaa.

We «rind tot# (ton tomes teeny 
te# ye* prompt, accurate servira.

-
i

MtoentM ctoMty.
The «.périment writ ba ftokrwed 

with tntcrcvt. ff tbs enterprise Moras
mt

Ameritttj, Anthracite,

All *bc«.
SprfnghiH, Rraerre, 

Gewir's Creek Bl.cWiftk, 
Kentucky CaeneL 

A wonderful r.ta ced.
RvP. A W.F, Starry LU.
48flmytheSl. 159 Union St.

I It wig mean that raaf 
sfretob*, of Northern barre* lands «an 
bo Made profitable sad produrttvo. 
Tho Canadian onfioror. Stefanwon, I» 
an onthostast o* the an Meet, and on 
Mr rotorn from hta fast enpedttton 
earnestly endrarorodl to Interest (a# 
Canadian ttovornraeto M the project 
Of raising reindeer Mid merit Ox In (be 
dmadtan Arctic Me printed out to» 
tb* mrstkPrx, which is rapidly «leap 
peering, h not otite e «Mat Meri pTO- 
dnclnsf erimto, but baa A mont vam- 
adda rue. Re «tetmed that the motto 
Ot, toUch to «tally domesticated, la
mAmütoti • ..Wa AS. Am, ti tfert -vanurmfl tnsH irifl remubtyri 

flfUM/W JIM ttft)TO flflii-

new

(Mr 2k
Oytonra, Clgynfi,

Hehtnri. Mackerel,
Mmon

Cod, 8nk Shad

essd was dlsbsraed on aocoui 
labor; M.«t per cent tor mal 
*ad m toe «Hadrons seppHee; 16.5, 
east tor fuel and other locom

Heed Offiow Brand* Otto. — ----------------
527 Main St 15 Charlotte 
fW Ml Fheme Mt

or. 19.
opéit 11. m. UNfff • p. m

éfOÈ merrê vwh 

(fl« AM Mel t
Business Men sad Id* per rant, «or tffippitea,

to* balance, 1.14 pro cent was n
Canadian «WrernMeUt

(Set that It could enter the 
to retain» entants, tart tt dM

arrange to ptrotato «h* te* teff* herd 
to nraW-fflfjhen# MW #4* found Mt
MwYlilfl WntCtn.

— «spy to Meat low and damage cl 
»y toe exercise to the riricteet 
omy and the deferring of work v 
es«M be postponed, rapeetslly di 
tfis early part to th. yew when t 

I particularly l'*bt sad by 
tags effected through the rods 
wages secured te .September, 
cars were able to fedora a

IÏTîKÏJTB
iig**T***“*i**

Hmvlnsas AAAMlWMIteAritofigta sad
s*

—^ Ht Km*
just sow. , •%

■
s«y

to as amount ra Saras* to to
Thn CdAwafl Fu«4 Co., LML

VtfSSUU
.. te «row rersasw du* ti 
Irious already rwntltmed. h 
irnstamra- thn year* opera 
i he regarded a* satirist

a *swt

Ml

■ , ;

6

Wkblh 3 Mimite* of 
Everything Worth While

MdrlllrwUn
Brondwtog^*9««.

«ifisesi
Fnjtab# (wfcraf CbA DwAfatu

ACsfeterla-toslariwotott
llptfilflfdiiild ll(^ itoisnriJ

sauEsSk: is

CIk »t, pit Stanhirt‘ ! '
n,

i'ttk M ARlVlkl te AtiVURTIBIftti Aihttct, UklflSt), .THBLIBHNR*. 
*1 PM»*» William Btreei .i,

Kiiraieetativiii

Henry Detlsiqbe nmuiin Chlcsto 
Lean ktehaktt .nuumti hew York 
frank Ollier ..mum., , Mbhtfeal 
PtaWlltah » tie. mum London, Rb|

«unieriptide Ratali

city tielwery mm..|e.»« per »wr 
By Mali ini’ntuda u.its.oo pet year 
By Mail ta U. B. u.,|t.oo per year

.1.8k John, ft. B., cstiadâ.
tbi ItandSHt II Beta 

Wledeor lintel ..m.urm 
hataau laurier mum. 

ti. A, Millet uuimm.i 
mtoiiBH Aioeey m
irentl central Depot ..........

Advertising Raton 
mettant tiligtay.-.u te par He»
vlaiiiOed ..........mutile. P»r *dta
mid* A tad ero ...m tec. pit hta
jetlid* rtesdeta ....... 83c. fit Une

lA*«te measuremsbt.)

u,=
KÎB

Bf. n. tt.* WibFUBbA^ MAtkit «, INI.
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Man MiirJerad In
MMk of Crowd

Cityonly- '
■

Approved of BilliISAIAHm. I
Clines Authority of Cormnin- 

«âonet of Public Safety to 
Take Over FWer Services 
Should Company Shut 
Down.

' The odty council 
of the draft of â

dose to Body and Escaped 
Unnoticed.art

fURCT Nww Tot*, March Si.—Wedged la on

IUM WARE •1 oMso by the cross • currants etTEA! crowds whs were leasts* the merles 
sad wsWns out at Outrai Parti st 

noth street, Henry 
Stern, 11, e yens* chaufienr, wee shot 
down V
does to him In the crush, train! e

we are aure you would no longer he entleNed 
with ordinary tea. The flavour Is unique end 
Its richness unexcelled. Your grocer selle It.

mxra
er et eefety to 

take orer end operate sny or en or 
the eerrleee now «errled on by the 
New Brunswick Power Oo, In the 
«rent of dut corporation tieettlo* 
down end refuels* to obey an order 
of the Public ÜtiUtle. Board to re
lume them sad te sell the ptent of 
the Power Oo. to pay the deficit, If 
any. In the operating expenses, end

■I era W pa. 
tad hrteht as 

taatee

who rtpweied op

I pistol leal net hie Menace aad And.
Ac sura Ml mortally wounded te the 
sidewalk and the crowd looked la the 
street for whet they thought wee the
backfire of
nnished sa etna*ely as he had ap
peared.

la a hospital stern died Sheet 11 
o’clock without beta* able to tea who 
•hot him, or make any other state
ment.

~• they tam Um heat 4.
Istrtbute * ee erenly fK > 
» ttuhaet’ end mura ^

automobile, tife slayerfaWELL WORTH THE 
SLIGHT EXTRA COST*«w» ware 

uteeeia Mr erary 
I army «ran U Mty

a adoption. Ooiiuidealoner Frink expraea- 
ed the opinion that when thle blU 
emerged from the eommlttee “Its own 
blood brother would not know if

The BUI wee reed by the Mayor ee 
follows:

An Act R 
wkk Power 
of Balnt John.

The Flour that’s made by “ ROBIN 
•MOOD”

flea hard Sprit* wheat le put* and

whom the pellee could And 
afterwards knew whether Stern had 
been followed aareee the street by an 

e bed
waited for him. No one could be 
found who 
Stern and 
no one ecu 
one hurry away from the sons of the 
murder, pistol In head.

But the fact remained that when a 
muffled report was heard and Stern 
fell OB the itdewalk It wee found that 
aomebod

No

ueeseln, er whether •epoetin*
r Ceerpen

The New Brack 
y end The 0*1good. P. Si mande, Canadian Militia 

Mount Allison University Conting
ent Provisional Lieutenant J. T. Mac- 
Plherson la transferred to the New 
Brunerwdok Rangers.

The Northumberland Regiment 
(132nd Rn. C.Œ.F. )—Captain T. F. 
XTowat Is transferred to the New

Brunswick Dragoons. To be provis
ional major: Lieut A. H. Troy. To be» 
lieutenant: Lieut (supernumerary), 
R. H. H. Stewart.

The New Brunswick Rangers (65th 
Bn. CiB.F.)—To be provisional lieu
tenant J. T. MacPherson, from Mount 
Allison University, 0.0.T.C.

S 11-17 In every bag youU find a Deed— 
Your money back is guaranteed.

eeyohe walk up to 
point a ptatad at him, aad 
id be found who rtw any-

Be It enacted by The Lleutonnnt- 
Oorernor and Ldetdatiya Aeeembly 
aa follows:

1. From the time of the making of 
a contract between The City of Balnt 
John and The New Brunswick Electric 
Power Oommtoeioo under the pro .li
ions of the Act 10 Oeorre V, chapter 
M. U ehsB and may be lawful for 
the raid Otty to engage In the buel- 
neee of lopplytng electric light, heat 
aad power and any and all other 
forme of nee of electrical energy to 
per»™» and corporal lone within the 
limita of The City of Saint John, The 
Olty and County of Saint John and 
The Pariah of Rothesay In The Coun
ty of Kings, end a# contracts made by 
the said City for such porpc.ee shall

^ w mm

King 81 AMONG GRADUATES—Ityrm’ra not 
naff total

Royal Victoria Hospital Class 
of 38 Presented With Dip
lomas by Lord Byng.

y had pressed a pistol eloee 
egalnet hie body end And at sues 
close range that hie itlh shirt and tie 
were oorgred with powder berne.SD

CASTORIAMontreal March 28—Her Excel- 
jncy, Lady Byng presented diplomas 
.nd badges to thirty-eight nurses who 
graduated from the Royal Victoria 
loepltal Ulla afternoon.
Among dhe nurses who completed 

heir course todaj are: Era Bur- 
jhell. Glace Bay, N. &. Mary P. Law- 
ion, Windsor, N. S.; Amelia Good
en, Bal» Verte, N. B. ; Ann^e Whart, 
riantsport, N. 8. ; A. Lyle MacFar- 
ane. Charlottetown, P. E. I. ; Ethel 
A. MacKinnon, Louisburg, N. 8. ; 
/Ida E. Odell, Sydney, N. S. : Mary 
i9. Pickard,
Alice Pickard, SacktUle, N. B. ; Helen 
F. Mnam, Yarmouth, iN. S.; Ethel 
J. Burns, Sydney, N. S.; 
iorham, Halifax, N. 6.;
Hill, fit. Stephen, N. Helen L. 
Hueetle, St. John's, Nfld.; Frances W. 
-ogan, Fredericton, N. B.; Helen B. 
Mosher, Stewlacke, N. S.; Christina 
J. Oulton, Amherst, N. 8.. Kathleen 
?owar, Halifax, N. 8.; Jeanette Smith, 
jhubenacadle, N. I5i.

.TING Obituary
rial to Us* lor Maurice Sheehan.

Maurice Gregory Sheehan, third 
of Hr. aad Mm. Humphrey J. Shee
han. died at half-peat three o’clock 
yesterday morning to the Infirmary, 
when he bed been seriously ■ tor 
more than s week with mrtnal menin
gitis. He wee s pupil In the Clift 
•treat school, • favorite with hie daee- 
metee end e bright scholar, whose 
early years gave much promise for the 
future. The dec* sympathy of a boat 

will go out to Mr. and Mrs.’ 
» the lose they have sus-

1

President beatty ofcp.r.
SUBMITS ANNUAL REPORT TO 

SHAREHOLDERS OF THE COMPANY

For Infants and Children.

mfectume Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

be impliedly subject to the terns and 
provisions, #o far aft the same ehajl be 
applicable, of the contract made be
tween the said City and the eald Com 
mission.

2. Ill case upon an appeal from 
the Board of Direct ora of The New 
Brunswick Power (ompany to the 
Board of Commlmloners of PiAllc 
Utilities under eeetion 6 of the Act 
10 George V. chapter 188, the eald 
Board of Commise loner* of Public 
Utilities shall overrule, modify or vary 
any order of the Board of Directors 
determining the extent and character 
of the railway, electric and gas ear 
vice which thé public convenience and 
necessity may require or in case any 
order shall be made by the Board of 
Commissioners of Public Utilities un
der section 11 of the Act 10 Edward 
VU, chapter I, requiring The New 
Brunswick Power Company to furnish 
reasonably adequate service and tac 
llltlee, If the eald Company shall not 
forthwith obey the order of the eald 
Board of Odinmiee 
Utilities the said last mentioned Board 
may upon summary application auth 
orlse the said City by Its Commission 
er of Public Safety to take control of 
the whole or such part of the opera
tions of the said Company as In the 
Judgment of the Board may be necess 
ary to provide reasonably adequate 
and proper service tor the public. In 
■uch case If there be not sufficient re 
venue from the operations carried on 
by the City through the Commission 
er of Public Safety aa aforesaid or If 
said revenue be not available to pay 
for the coat of such operation then 
the same or any balance remaining un 
paid may be paid out of the general 
revenues of The City of Saint John 
and shall be a first Hen upon the pro 
pertoy of The New Brunswick Power 
Company and the UeutenanvGorem 
or-in<Jouncil may by order in Council 
upon such terme and conditions as the 
said order may direct authorize the 
City of Saint John to sell the property 
and franchisee of The New Brunswick 
Power Company to satisfy said lien 
and the costs and chargee of enforc 
ing the same. Upon such sale being 
made the eald The City of Saint John 
Is hereby authorized to execute a gooo 
and sufficient conveyance to the pur- 
choer or purchasers thereof free and 
dear of all Hens, mortgagee or encum
brances thereon. Out of the proceeds 
of any each sale the eald City shall 
first pay and discharge the Hen ere 
ated by this Act and the costs incid
ent to enforcing the same and shall 
then pay the balance into court to 
the credit of the Provincial Secretary- 
Treasurer, to be paid out and distrib
uted under an order of a Judge of the 
Supreme Court to the party or par 
ties, firm or firme, corporation or cor
porations entitled thereto.

In moving for the adoption of the

6—Be* /OS.

Ttouse)
hi stock:

lllllSack ville, N. B. : M.

9
of friends 
Sheehan in 
tained. The funeral will be head on 
Wednesday afternoon at haüf-past two 
o’clodk from their heme, 21 Richmond

Grow Earnings for Year Ending December 31, 1921, Were 
S193j02I,654i Wotting Expense», Including AU Taie» 
♦ 138.820,114, Leaving Net Earning» of $34,201,740.

Marjorie
Kathleen

jTreitiiyPromotiotW*

ggrü ofThornes c. Smith.

The flea 111 at Thomas O. Smith oc
curred early yesterday morning, liter 
• lengthy Illness, et the residence of 
hie daughter, Mrs. Wm. Perkins, Wort 
St John. He was 1, years at age end 
very well known In the otty. He I»

LES
gaitienlerly bavin* regard to the de- 

report at the "—Pacific Rail- crease In passenger sad freight rates
stationed above. The operating ratio 
comparée mort favorably with that of

Montreal, March IP—TieLES
way Company Wee leased yesterday

ohn, N. B. Mayor SchofieldJ 1er the yeti’ ending December M, ........ . .
MM. end showed the fottoetng re- ”“r *T***n*'
■allé:
Otose earning».. .
Working expense», Indu* 

tag Ml taxes,
Net enrol nee ...
Deduct fixed chargee .... U.61S,07l4per i
surplus  ........................ 88,688,668 * 6,616 atom of , ..
Contribution to pewkm brought |6S-1« P«r ncre, so thn* the

MO,«00 everaee price tor the balance wan 
From this there bee been charged «7-17 per rare The •*!•» of Unad 

n halt yearly dividend on preference In Western Osnafin were np-titially 
atock of I per cent, paid October let. I very seriously “»«**? 2LÎ5L 
l»ll, ILtM.m. end three quarterly aomte condttiora which prevetied. 
flttléaafl» on ordinary stock tit $ 34 ’ During the yeflt yottr directors din 
per cent, esoh, paid June 30th, 1811; posed In London ot 4,800,000 pounds 
Ortdber 1st 18*1. and December «let netting (of which <604.418 pounds 
10*1, ♦18,0*0,0001 800,308,681: 16,911,- sterling w»s delivered prior to Dec

II), and in New York ot 816,000,000 
of four per east consolidated deben-

InB- I
•else of Land. And The Hydrosiailfod by two sons, Charles M. and 

Harry J., both of Wort fit. John; three 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Ring, Mrs. 
Fred Long end Mrs Perkins, also all 
In West Bt. John, he funeral will take 
place on Thursday afternoon. Many 
friends wflt be sorry to learn of his 
death.

81*1,081,884
The seise at agricultural laud In 

1*8J80414 the year were 1*8404 acres for 
34,201,740 82,878,008, beta* an average of 118.71 

acre Included In thle eras were Use

"aSgjS?
*asss£Sl

loners -of Pufbhc Public Meeting in Imperial 
Next Tuesday Night.

ft
igl, 65c
cCo.
S oi > HUMAIN «y.

irrigated land, which » For Over 
Thirty Years

rce Much sesutv Interest le being 
taken in the meeting announced for 
next Tuesday evening in the Imperial 
Theatre at which His Worship Mayor 
Srhofleld win «et forth his view* on 
the hydroelectric question. At the re
cent meeting in the PytMan Hall the 
mayor was unable to speak at much 
length and as It is hi4 earnest desire 
that every citizen should know pos
itively his attitude on this Important 
matter, the public meeting as an
nounced has been arranged. Hit 
message should be heard by every tax
payer tor it may be taken for granted 
that the solution offered by the mayor 
after much careful business-like study 
of the question will be what he con 
eludes Is in the beet interests of the 
ott) and the great body of tax-payers, 
of wfldch It may be said be Is one of 
the largest It may be safely said 
that It will not be a solution hastily 
arrived at, ocr reached without

Mrs. Margarst A. Slack.

Mrs. Sophia Stewart, of 14 Clarence 
street, received word yesterday morn
ing that her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mar
garet A. Slack, had died Monday night 
at her home In Brockton, Mass.

fund

l

CASTORIAb Works, Ltd.
« We* 598. 
TING, Manager.

Mlraellraoue accounts recelveable, 
*7,611,Ml.

Cert la hand, 146,818.148
Total, 88L808.770.
Oread total, |l,184,78i,84d.

LlebHItiSe.
Capital stock; ordinary stock, $2*0,- 

000,000.
Four per cent, preference clock 

$30,881,121.
Total, *140.481,1*1.
Four per cent, consolidated deehen- 

lure stock. $888,804,481.
Mortgage bonde:
Algoma hrenoh let mortgage C per 

cent, 88,080,000.
Nota certificates 8 per cent., |52,-

Current, $88,416,008.
Accrued :
Rectale of leased lines end coupons 

on mortgage bonds $480.888.
Equipment obi,gâtions. $14,810,000.
Reserves and appropriations:
Equipment replacement, |10,78d 410.
Btaasiraie replacement. 810.1M.401.
Reserve fond tor contingencies and 

1er contlnget taxes, 148,638,047.
Total, $70/08,869.
Premlem on ordinary capital stock 

sold $46,000,000.

08».
From thin there fins boon declared 

n eeeond half-yearly dividend on». lure stock.
With the addition of the new stripe 

constructed and 
tonnage at your 
tone—the largest in ghe history of 
the company.

1882 Forwent of Expend Huron.
In antletpatlon of yottr confirmation 

your directors authorised capital ap
propriation!, In addition to thaw ap
proved at the lent annual meeting 
aggregating 1er the year 1081, $1,748,- 
444, and ask your approval to expos- 
dit,urea on capital account during the 
present year an end when the oondt- 
tlcns warrant such expenditures, at 
110,088,187. Of thle amount the pria 
o pal Items are:

Replacement and enlargement ot 
Struoinroe In permanent term, ll.Ml,-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.preference stock of 8 per cent, pay
able April tat. 1808, $1,413,63*. And 
e fourth quarterly dividend on ordi
nary stock of 1 84 per cent., payable 
April let, 1118, $4,686,000; $618.488. 
Leaving net surplus for the year,

THE CCMTAUR COMMET, HEW TOUR CITY.

purchased, the total 
fleets will be 438,604

Spec Is I IncomeMG
The special Income, out of which

paid to die Aar*8 per cent, wae 
Holders wae:

Balance at December Mat, 1916, 
410,610,192 ; legs dividend paid April 
164, 1*21, 11,960.000: $18,680,292. Net 
revenue from Investments and avail
able resource* $2,307,182. Interact 

Ita and totereef and dividends 
securities lees exchange.

studious deliberation tor because HI a
Worship ha» aoughtt to apply to his 
administration at Otty HaM the same 
diligent attention ee he has to his 
private business in which he ha» been

tie* Reeling having 
dan ef wool felt and 
rated Wttf, « teeth 

•rotas « dor
on most euooopoful, those who have til-

■iWatt, lowed hta career feel confident that 
the esmounceenenta which he will 
mete win well ropey all who attend.

64.
Not earning» Ocean and Coastal 

Steamship Lines $2,786,614.
Net earnings commercial telegraph 

and news department; hotel rentals 
and miscellaneous, 14,063,886. Total 
$$8,6d7,4»l.

Lone payments to shareholders In 
deeds, June 80th, mi; October 

tat 1*81, end December 31st, mti, 
$6,866,000. Total $23,717,491. From 
this a dividend hue been declared 
payable April let, 1882, $4960/000.

Net gamings Increased

art d$$Mrt to got r»
cheap light Wright
they sort Met aa 

at on as tbs heavier 
itt but a few yearn.

700.
Additional étalions round houses, 

freight sheds and shops end eitenelone 
to existing buildings, $l,008,10d 

Tie plates, rail anchors, ballasting, 
d telling nnd miscellaneous roadway 
be t armante, 1141,100.

Replacement of rail In mata and 
branch line treoki with heavier see. 
t on, $Lddd,7dd,

MILITARY NOTES.
Aooonddn* to district ordero Issued

fby Col A. T. OgHrle, D.9.O., the fol
lowing appointments, promotions and 
transféra have been recorded:

New Bromwich Dragoons—To be 
prorieltmwl lieutenant (supernumer
ary): Captain T. F. Mowat, from the 
NvrtTromberlaod rugtaient

Srd <N. BO Heavy Brigade—15th 
heavy battary, the undermentioned are 
transferred to the corps reserve: 
Major O F. Inches. D.8.O., M.c 
Lient. R. K. Jones. To be /provisional 
Monteront (eugwmumerery), Henry 
rrtrwrotfaer Morrleey. 4th siege bat
tery. the nnderoientioned are trane- 
fwrrod to the carpe reserve: Lient C.

lice mrtsienvy dlvl*e. fIILMIMT6**4* ,nd 10,8 rttae,

florplve revenue from operation. 
$118,411,111.

Spec ini reserve to meet taxes Ita- 
poeed hy Dominion Government, $2,-
617,818.

fivplun In other assets. $106»88v

BlH and sending It to Fredericton. 
Commissioner Frink raid it wee not 
e compulsory measure but 
taking time by the forelock 
end preparing for trouble which might 
eneoe If the city decided to have Its 
own distribution eyet 
power from Mnaqouh.

Oo uvulae toner Bullock seconded the 
motion. In doing to he raid he wanted 
It made clear this 
looking toward the perchroe of the 
Power Co. plant hut wae only Intend 
#d to keep tit# Company from cutting 
off tie other services In the event of 
the city gole* Into competition In tit# 
lighting business.

Comm lesion er Jones asked If the 
Bfll would not allow the city to taka 
over all the services of the Power Co. 
nnd the mayor replied title could ho 
done If It was so dretrod.

I *»
Additional tannine! and aide track 

accommodation, $481,(60.
"BO* •* Tanotraver, $v

660,000.
Extension work

was only 
M It wereriitieWos* 

king Co* Ltd.
’ Erin Street

Stout Steel Cash
and Deed Boxe*Th* rresident’s report stated that 

w/Triog expenses for the year, 
including all taxes, amounted to Pt.86 
per cent, of he gross earning», and 
the net earning» to 17.72 per cent, 
ee compared with 14.76 per cent, end 
M.30 per cent respectively ta 1M0.

The gross earn Inge at your trans
portation system during the fiscal 
year under review, were less then 
those ct 1*80 by $13.618,4M, but the 
art Carmines Increased by $4648,686.
The huge decrease in the grôn* earn
ings M attrib ted to the general total- 

depreealon which art In at the 
Ond of ttCdaudc. nttaued. practically 

_ without Interruption, during the fiscal
y - ■ %./ year under review; to the decrease la
* ■ paseenger ferae In January and July
A ■ im «ata ta freight rates ta December, and 

. ■ tr* to a penial crop tol ars In «orne par-
■ M Slone at Western Canada In trees
■ ir served by your lines of railway. Of
■ the nepe nsee of the year, $M4 par 

root wae dlabureed on eoccnat at 
tabor; 16.92 per cent for material 
dad otoeelladroue ■oppHro: 16.61 per 
cent tor fuel and other locomotive 
rtepUet, end 8.48 per cent, tor tnxee, 
the balance, 1.14 p*v cent wee neoee- 
eery to meet low and damafe clalme.
By «be exercise of the strictest econ
omy end the deferring of work which 
eartd be poetponed, «epeolally daring 
tita early pert of thn year when trafi c 
WM particularly 1 «ht end hy the

efilcers were able to rednoe expen *5J»n 
era to an emouet te exeees of the de- »M4fl-114.

to grow revenuee doe to the N,t <"«• 
Irions atreadv -rontkmed. la the

on Chateau Front*, 
nac Hotel, QuehOO. $1,144/1*6. 

Additional lining Ceaaaoght tunnel.

Mechantonl department 
at various points, $488,Odd.

Improvement io plant and 
ery, Angus Shops, «811.404.

Improvements in connection wit 
telegraph service, 18*1,466.
tmmï*9*** âl ** MeNteo11

tor the hydro
Best English manufacture, thoroughly aad strongly made of 
selected high grade steel, wtth strong lock», handsomely finish 
ed in black enamel with gold strip*.

Drop In and see them.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED

761.
Total, $1*184,788,$48.

wee not leglelnttoomachinery

9. Bennett, LL essd Bvt. CapL H. F.math In
Bennett. To t»e lieutenant, Lieut W.

DAL Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

“Diapepsin"
ihiH. Reeerre,
Creek BlnckwolA, 
“cky Cannel 
wLl r»te ceraL
V. t. Starr, Ltd.
St. 139 Unie» 8t

trap line, dort» Bank 
branch. Montrent, 8800,60*.

« «Amo. Jaetion.
$100,000.

The balenro of the amount i. „. 
julrad tar mtaroltaneou, works to Im 
prove facilities and effect 
over too whol, system.

Aeeete eed LlaMHtlee.
»** nafleig of the company am: 
Property InraetmenU, railway, roll. 

-/« (took, equipment aid take sad 
river steamers, $887 806,831.
.»5ff

Aronirad wurttiee, $18Wd»,814. 
raî *° properties

'trlZZZ "S'**
louttuq, *841 261.190.

• 'XiS'xrzssz.'sis; ••saura

new
"I’m glad to see you’re 
brought my bag of

Commissioner Thornton eald the bill 
seemed to cover what wae In the
minds of the members of the oouncll
when the subject was under dlecus-economies ■Ion.

'"’‘Pape's Dtspepilo" "reeiiy dose” put Oommtaeloner Frink said he did not 
bad stomachs In order-"really does” «Pact the bin would glide through

ferments Into stubborn lump», you ” 8,01 “• **8Ma
belch gee end oreeteta sour, undigested ™’ 
food end eetd; head le dlsgy end aehee,

REGAL
FLOUR

the motion

I Men
Funeralsremember the moment "Pape’s Dtapsp-ss,trtïSTs

3,52" **““*•
ra ta coo tact with the stom- 

eeh ell each distress vanishes, 
traly eetanlsklag—almost marvel 
end the Joy Is Its hermleeenees. 
tatee sixty-oent
•In In worth Me weight In gold to

4 got their stom
achs Htifeletal M belongs In your 
borne—nbonld llstfi be kept bendy

•In’’
It’s The funeral of Mine Edith Allen vu 

etisrnoon from 866 
to Femhlll. Rot. F. It makes baking day a pleasure”.. hrtd yeetardey 

Princeee street 
H. Bone conducted serried.

TO* funeral of Mn. EmBy Myers 
Hanlngton wee held Monday afternoon 
with service by Rev. R. A. Armstrong.

_____ _ „___________ _ , The body wee taken to Dorchester
to «*** tt 0 stab, MW, epeet rtomonh yeetardey morning for Interment, fier 
daring Jhe day er et night. It’s the raw wae held there yeetardey after 
mart rthrteat antacid and stomach re- aeon. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Teed e< thin

at Pape'a Dlepep-Just new.
JUOMd ttata Orti I»

AKMR. ■H?k
on hand.

< “It’ê Wonderful for Brmd”\i
$8ddTE7.

Staton Oovernmente, Menante dan tor
transportation, otr.. 11,681477.

™—-, the yean 
he regarded m xs:• IE the world.I ' g

<
■ . i

>/ h

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT’S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Tar and 

Cod Liver Oil for that cough
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. GiUett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, trader whose auspices this demonstration is held.

At the following stores:
T. DONOVAN & SON, 

203 Queen St., W. E. 
E. W. ROWLEY,

178 Sydney St.

F.S. PURDY,
96 Wall St 

W. HART,
65 Union St. W. E.

THOS. RIPPEY, 
Ludlow St, W. E. 

S. IRONS,
92 Prince St., W. E.

*t.
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Trading h Listed 

Shares Still Strong 
On Montreal Market

Liberty Bonds 
Continued To 
Show Good Gains

Dullness Only
Feature On N. Y. 

Stock Exchange

CuiDealings In Wheat 
Were Light; Good 

Market Undertime

Chicago Market 
Averaged Lower On 

Wheat Prices

the

■s to 1
Stet. ■ I! ben

*
■Price Movements Were in Transactions Were in Large

Volume and Seven New 
High Levels Established.

Danish, Dutch and Norwegian 
Bonds Strongest of Foreign. 
Division Offerings.

Foreign News Was Bearish 
and Traders Were Nervous 
—Wheat Rallied Easily.

Chicago, March 28—Despite unfa- 
vorable domestic crop Conditions, the 
wheat market here averaged a little 
lower today, infkmced to a consider 
able degree by comparative weakness 
of quotations at Liverpool. The close 
here was unsettled at 3-4 net decline 
to 6-8 advance. Corn finished 3-8 to 
1-1 to 6-8 town and oats unchanged 
to 1-8 off. In provisions the outcome 
wag the same as yesterday's finish to 
7 cents higher.

I$15,Keeping With the Apa
thetic Conditions.

L ■
■M

Province of 
New Brunswick

Montreal. March 88—Trading in 
listed shares on the local stock ex
change today continued strong and of 
considerable volume, seven new high 
levels for the year being established.

B rompt on led the market In activity 
and advanced to a new h'gh at 23 
later easing to 22V4, up a point. Abitibi 
was up \ at 39%. Howard Smith 
conceded the half point gained Mon 
day. Laurentide was up a point at 
83. Price Brothers eased % to 38%. 
Klordon was again active and closed 
at 8% after reaching a new high at 
9%. R lord on preferred sold in small 
lots as high as 14. Spanish preferred 
sold at the high of the year at 86. 
Wayagamack sold in broken lots at

«National Breweries, after several 
weeks' cessation of activity, was tin; 
second most active stock today, ami 
sold up 1% points to 58. Dominion 
Glass was off H to 68%.

Montreal Power High

New York. March 38—Dullnene wa* Winnipeg, March 28—The local 
wheat/market was very quiet but 
steady today. Chicago sent numerous 
crop damage reports from the south- 
went, some extreme in their claims 
and all received considerable atten
tion by the trade. Foreign news on 
the other hand was bearish and trad
ers both at Winnipeg and Chicago 
were nervou» with wheat rallying 
very easily. Caioles continued to 
show more or leas indifference. After 
the lower opening May wheat advanc
ed about two, cent* to & high of 1.36 
1-2, but T56t ground latefTmd closed 
at 1.34 3-4.

There was very little change in 
the cash wheat situation. The offer
ings were limited on a little better 
enquiry for the top gradee. No. 1 
northern as selling at 8-4 cent over 
May.

The coarse grains were dull but 
steady. New business was slow with 
very limited selling pressure In evi
dence No. 2 c.w. oats were In better 
demand the premiums advancing 
quarter. All offerings were light.

Wheat. May 1.34%; July 1.88% ask-

New York, March 28—Excepting the 
tax exempt 31-2’s, which made a 
nominal decline, all thé Liberty bonds 
and Victory notes showed gains at

the most noteworthy feature of to
day's stock market The turnover of 
barely 606,000 shares was the smallest 
of any session since the middle of 

Price movements were
Vthe close of today’s active dealings, 

several Hikingthe month 
in keeping with the apathetic condi
tions. Changes or fluctuations of 

sK».n one point were almost en
tirely restricted to low priced or 
speculative issue* under professional 
control. Developments bearing 
market values offered little incentive 
to the lung or tdio« account. Price 
advances in steel products were taken

new high records for 
Elsewhere dealings

were notable for th» higher range of 
speculative rails, buying of those Issues 
embracing an unusual number of con
vertible or refunding bonds.

Industrial bonds also were In keen 
demand, especially Consolidated Gar 
5’s and General Electric 5’s and 6 s.

Danish, Dutch and Norwegian bonds 
were strongest of the foreign divis
ion, French and Belgian offerings 
easing with Philippine Railway 6’a, 
Chinese Railways 5’s, Havana Electric 
5’s and ArgenfiÉé 6's. Total salqs, par 
value, aggregated $15,688,000.

:-4 Quotations.

Corn—May, 581-4; July, HU. 
Oats—May, 36 3-4; July. 38 18. 
Pork—May, 18.76.
Lard—Mey, 10.87; July, 11.10. 
Riba—May. 10.87; July, 10.87.

the mo,

6% fv
A. W. RINFRET

Prominent among the Canadian fur 
dealers is A. W. Rlnfret, president of 
Levesque and Rlnfret, manufacturers. 
whodesaJe and ret. 11 furriers, Mont
real. Mr. Rlnfret first entered the fur 
trade with Waldron Druln, Montreal, 
and then with Revtllon Frores, New 
York, where he remained for some 
time before becoming associated with 
Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Toronto.
1913 he started present business, 
which was incorporated in 1916 when 
he became vice-president and general 
manager.
president. He is a member of thé Van- 
adtan Manufacturers' Association, and 
the Montreal Board of Trade.

BondsToronto Board of
Trade Quotations

■no noupe
For The

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
I VENTION, INTERNATION, 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRES! 
Spèéüd Tour Lee Tin* Ment 

May Sth
By Canadian Pacific 

S. S. MONTREAL. 
toe weak!’ trip throush IU1 

jT Prance at an InclunlTe rate 
/ Utu iooal leant tor pantoute

N.N. DESBRIEAY,
District Psseenger Agent 

; 46 Sing Street. - - St. J

a$ a matter of course, and an ex
tension of the New England industrial 
d.s.unbances was without perceptible
Influence.

Minor or secondary steels, equip
ments and motors, as represented by 
Gulf States, Crucible, Vanadium. Vir
ginia Iron, Lima Locomotive, common 
and preferred ; American Locomotive. 
Baldwin Locomotive, Pullman and 
General Electric and Electric Storage 
Battery, made gross gain* of one to 
four points.

Sears Roebuck supplemented yes 
ter day's substantial gain and feathers, 
coppers and ga® and Express Com 
Pany issues were prominent in the 
extended movement of the final hour 
High grade rails were sluggish, de 
■P*te mor® excellent February earn- 
t»#s. Mexican Petroleum made a 
net gain of almost two points.

The money market reflected the 
listless cours® of Investment stocks 
a 41-4 per cent ruling throughout call 
loans. Predictions of an early cut 
in the local federal reserve rediscount 
rerte were not shared by informed 
banking interests. Cable» quoting the 
German Chancellor to the effect tha; 
hie Government would not bo able to 
■set latest demande of the reparations 

on were without adverse ef- 
iMt upon foreign exchange. Sterling 
vatlled from the early low quotations 

ABIed bills were steady. Even 
4he German mark recovered slightly 
fWBt its minimum of the previous

Doe 1st January, 1836

Price on application. Ask 
for our liât of offerings.

5(1.
Toronto, March »S—Manitoba wheat 

No. 1 Northern 1.6414; No 1 Northern 
«nil No 3, not tooted.

Manitoba oata, No 3 c.w. 6714; No 
3 c.w. 6614; «Ira No. 1, 6614. 

Manitoba barley, nominal.
All above on track, boy porte. 
Amèrtoan corn. No. 3 yellow 7114 ;

?SroL.74*; N°- '' 73*: 0n trl*
Rye, No. 8, 86 to 89, nominal.

^ Buckwheat, No. 8, 78 to 80, nom-

Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat, car lots, No. 1 com

mercial 138 to 140, quotations purely 
nominal.

Ontario barley, 67 
Manitoba flour, first patent 8.60; 

»eoond patent 8.00.
nour' 90 P» cent patent 

$5.80 bulk seaboard.
24Ulfeed, per ton: bran 6*8 to $80:

In

Cotton Market
and in 1917 he was elected'

Cotton futures closed quiet, dosing 
bids:

January 16.56 to 16j67o.
July 17.17 to 17.18c.
October 16.78 to 18.79c.

'May 17.76 to 17.T7c.
December 16.67' to 16.68c.
Spot closed steady.
Middling Uplands 17.90c.

Liverpool:—
Cotton, Spot quiet 
Prices, steady.
American middling, fair 18.03d. 
Good middling 11.03d.
Middling 10.68d.
Fully middling 10.78d.
Low middling 9.68d.
Good ordinary 8.88d.
Ordinary 8.33d.
The sales of the day were 7,000 

bales including 6,100 American.
Receipts were 16,000 bales Including 

13,200 American.
Futures opened and r<oeed steady.

Eastern Secsrities 
Company United

A feature of the day was. the strong 
buying movement in Montreal Power 
which established a new high at 89% 
and closed at 89% up a point.

Tho greatest gain of the day was 
In Tuckett’s preferred which was up 
three points to a new high of 8It 
Other strong stocks included Asbestos 
up a point to a new high of 157; and 
Canada Car up 2% points to 22%. 
this also being a new high fot* the

ori.BRITISH MONEY 
REPORTED TO BE 

HARD TO FIND

Oita. May 4714; July 47 bid.
Barley. M«y 66 bkl; July 6814 bid. 
Max, May 2.2344 bid; July 2.2914

Rve. May 1.02 bid; July 9814 asked. 
Cash prices; Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.3714; No. 2

*■

St John, N. B.
Nassau, Behamaa,

Kingston, Jamaica 
Belize, British Honda

to 60. HmKfmx,N.S.
JAMES MseMURRAY, 

Managing Director

1.38; No. 1 Northern 
Northern 1.38%; No. 3 Northern 06; 
No. 4. 1.16%; No. 5, 1.06%; No. 6, 
9*5% ; feed 92%;-track 1.87%.

Oats. No. 2 c.w 48%; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 48%; No. 1 feed 
42%; No. 2 feed 39%; rejected 37%; 
track 48%.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 66; No. 4 c.w. 
62; rejected and feed 56%; track 65. 

Flax, No. 1 n.e.w. 2.<29%; No. 2 
2.23%; No. 3 c.w. and rejected 

2.09%; track 3.89%.
Rye, No. 2 c.w. 1.01%.

Wabaaso Cotton suffered the great 
est decline, being down 4 points to 
60. Detroit Rail-way was off a point 
at 64%; Kaminietlqula Power was oil 
a point to SO; and Union Bank féU 1% 
points to 236.

Bond trading lapsed snarply from 
yesterday'» activity and price flactu
ation» wore of little significance.

Totil sale», listed, 9,235; bond, 
$154.650. ^

Uncertainty as to Indian 
Tariff Depresses Lancashire 
Cotton Trade.

PASSENGER SERVK
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, 1 
From Halifax. N. S. 

S3. “Canadian Fisher 
March 29th. 1922.

London. March 28.—«Money is tight, 
as usual in the last week of the fin
ancial year, but gilt-edged stocks re
main firm and In vestons greedily sub
scribe for new issues of good sepuri- 
tles.
dia tariff has depressed Lancashire 
trade, but a telegram from Delhi that Toronto i\|arch 28—finie» today 
additional cotton taxes here been 0f unlisted stocke were:—1,101 Hoi- 
dropped should encourage orders, linger 9.70; 4,500 Teck Hughes 49: 
Many cotton spinners are idle. A 3,000 Lake Shore 210; 10 Dominion 
large manufacturer, who Is a spinner Bridge 70; 390 Brompton 22 1-2; 1,760 
and a weaver, tells me the home trade Poro P..N.T. 3z; 3.600 West Dome 
is rather better, •but'all of Lancashire's 18; 200 P. Crow#»; 100 Schumacher 
foreign customers are consuming lees 68 1-2; 4 Imperial Oil AOl 1-8; J*0 
than before the war. Riordon, new, i7T>; 70 Riordon pfd.,

Pig iron products are Improving 12 1-&; 7 Keom 14 1-2; 1,000 Moneta
steadily and very important coal ex-,£16 lf2. ______ _______  __
port trade has ad most reached pre-war 
volume. A Hull correspondent reports 
Home revival of trade with Germany.
Last week three German steamship# 
loaded coal at Hull The freight mar
ket is quiet Coal freight from Hull 
to German porte is about six shidJ1ng«, 
and to Geseoa about fourteen éhfilings.
Timber prices are firm, but Imports 
from Sweden and Finland are below 
normal.

The new German reparations crisis 
follows the rapid decline of the mask, 
which slumped yesterday to the re
cord depreciation of 1460 to -the paper 
pound, against the pre-war parity of
twenty to the gold pound. Every fresh be from King Square. It will be a 
depreciation involves reduction of real 
revenue from taxes. The Reparations 
Commission, therefore, adopte a des
perate remedy which threatens finan
cial, If not military, occupation of all 
Germany.

Washington's demand for accumu
lated costs of occupation Is upsetting 
French calculations. French Govern
ment loans to supply the budget de
ficit already are absorbing French sav
ings, as appears from the 
French railway loans Issued

Montreal Sales
Montreal ProduceUnlisted SalesUncertainty regarding the In-(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. SU
Montreal, March 28. 

Open High Low Close
Abitfbl............39% 39% 39% 39%

. 23% 23% 33% 23%
66 67 66 67
7-8 78 78 78

23 SB' Ci2% 
36% 36% 86% 36%

• —
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2, 66. 
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 61. 
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.-60.
Rolled oats bag 90 lbs, 8.00.
Bran, 33.60.
Shorts, 83.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, oar lots, N.00

to 29.00.
Cheese, finest westerns, 16% to 1€% 
Butter, choicest creamery 18% to

Regular Sailings Ever 
Three Week*.N. Y. Quotations All Sugar <

A»b Com .
Ash Pfd .
Brompton ... 32 
Brazilian
Bell Tele ....106 106 106 106
Peter Lyall .. 29 29 39 39
B B 2nd Pfd. 30% 20% CÎ0 CIO 
Can S S Com 15 16 16 lb
Can S 8 Pfd. 42 42 41% 43
Can Car Com 31% 22% 21% 22% 
Can Car Pfd. 47 47 47 47
Can Cem Com 60 60 69 % 69%
Can Cem Pfd 91% 91% 91% 91% 
Dom Bridge.. 69% 69% 6»
Dam Cannera 38 30 28
Detroit............64% 64% 64% %
Laurentide .. 82% 83 82%
Moat Power.. 88% 89% *8% %
Nat Breweries 66% 58 66%
Price Bros .. 38% 39 88
Quebec Ry .. 22 22% 22 %
Riordon .... 8 9% 8 %
Span R Pfd. 84% So 84%
Steel Canada. 66% 65% 66 %
Smelting .... 20 20 20
Shawlnigan .104 104 104
Textile............138 138 188
Wayagamack. 60 60 60
Winnipeg .... 36% 86% 36% %

1934 Victory Loan 99.85.
1883 Victory Loan 101.00.
1933 Victory Loan 10336.
1994 Victory Loan 100.20.

' Complied by MaDongaB and Cowans
W Prince Wm. St)

New York. March 38. 
Open High Low Close 

AflUd Cheat. « 64% «2% $a%
... 4J 43 43 43

46% 45 46%
106 107 106 106%

Am Loos ... J08% 110% 108% 108% 
Am fat Oorp. 43% 43% 42%
Am Bnger ... 70 70% 69%
Am Smelters. 60% 51

1 For Reservations Applj 
Steamship Agent» 01 
TE. KANE. Port Ag 

St. John, N. B.
I

37.
4Eggs, selected* 88.

Potatoes, per bag, car lots 90 to 96.
Am lee SAVANNAH TRADE.

Savannah, March 28-^Turpentlne, 
firm. 81; sales, 83; receipts, 26"; ship
ments, 68; stock, 664.

Rosin—Firm ; sales, 741; receipts. 
444; shipments. 116; stock. 63,470.

f

Go* eminent 
Merchant Marine, Lint 

FROM ET. JOHN, It B. 

LIVERPOOL EERVMR

M*
Am Sumatra. ai% 31% 31% 
Asphalt .. .. 68% 68% 68% 
Atchison .... 96% 96% 06% 
Am Tele .. .120- 120% 120 
Am Wool NEW SAMPLE ROOM

86 66% 86 
49% 50 49%
<2«% 28% 36% 

Beth Steel .. 70% 71% 70% 
B end O .... 37% 87% 87% 
B R T
Can Pacific . .136 
Cora Prod ... 104

The contract for a new sample room 
for the Dufferin Hotel has been let to 
N. 3. Lahood and Cb. and erection 
will begin at once. The new butiding 
w4U be «■ected on the lawn to the

Ati Gulf

LONDON 91RVI0E
1«% 18% 16% 

286% 136 
104% 104 

Coco Cola ... 48% 46% 48% 
Colombia Gae 81% 83 81%
Coeden OU .. 35% 96% 36% 
C and O .... «0% 60% 60% 
CAE! Com. 01% «% 31% 
04 El Pfd.. 41% 42 41%
Onclble .. .. 66% 60% 66% 
Den Leather.. 36 38% 86
Chandler .... 71 71% 70%
Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 16 
■rto Own ... 1*1* 101* 1014 
Bad! John ..SI 84 OS 
Ota Motor*.. 10% 101* 1*
O N Pfd

a. a
sooth ot the hotel end entrance will

GLASGOW SERVICE
Structure of handsome appearance. Banne- ipa. a.after colonial deetgn, 68 fleet tong by 
47 wide, with verandah takUw the 
whole leneth of the toontoee. The 1» 
terlor will be In .bearer board end 
British Colombie flr trimming* and 
floor.

GAIUMFF A SWANSEA WERI
E. a -Canadien Arietta” ip% w inquire or H. L KANE 

Part Ages 
tt Jeta, N. I$12,000,000 Crash 

Reported h Belgium WE WILL PAYofi .... 71% Til* 711*
on.. 7S>* 761* 7*1* 

46% 44% 
1*% 17%

Indue Alcohol 48% 41% 48% 
EeHj Bps ... 44% 44% 44% 
Kennecott ... 33% M% 33% 

. .-J tox* ateto . . 48% «% 48% 
Ko!..* Wheel.JOJ 10» 103
Mtdrale .. .. 1S% 3*% 38 
Mid State. Oil 1®% 1*% 13 
Max Pete ...J14% 11»% U«% 
Mo Pectfle .. 3L% 31% 11% 
XTHIIB 1*% 31 18%
North Am Co. 66% 66% 64%

n* EASTERN STEAM» 
UNES, INCfully tn London.Brussels, March 28. — Twenty-two 

firms may be Involved In a financial 
crash involving $V2/>00,000, which was 
recorded yesterday on the Brussels
Bourse. The firms are under the di chancellor of the exchequer concern- 
rectlon of Maurice Lepers* who Is said I lng the British and continental war 
t0 °®ered eame shares sue- debts to the UnHed State». 84r Robert 
cootoTely for ee<* Ira A. a neult ^ „ denmad bad

S 10
#00. No other financial ertabllehmeiR
°f ,m,wtance '* NoreSSr^d “ Zn <be

American preee and the action at Com 
crue there 1» "no Intention of totting 
off Greet Britain," whatever may be 
done regarding more militant and lees 

W. L. Bernd en to T. A. Moore, m* solvent Continental debtee*. The Lib
erate angtml that ae garment muet 
be made In good* Britton 
tured g code up to 60,000/000 pomade 
annuel raine rttoeld be admitted true 
Into the Unftad States on too prin
ciple that the creditor tn not entitled

Inter Paper 
Invincible

r.. 44%
... »* You Çei out what 

tfou putin
Sir Ronald MadLean, chairman of 

tho Independent Liberal party, has ad
ministered Interrogatories to the

lOO
and Accrued Inter- 

ect for

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 
Long Term

Government

i oI Sen
______ _ IS SBStwane
ton end BL Jeha. freight ehlj 
tor toe Provinee from the

TWO to*

nheuld be veiled tare 1Î-Ï
»tt! QOLD weather tacts the quality of the gasoline end the oil 

you use. If you’ve ttandardiiud on Imperial Premier 
Winter Gasoline and the right grade of Imperial Marine 
Motor OQ» the résulta will prove that you're getting 
money'» worth.

torward every went by I 
AT. fl. fl-Ca. and», fl. "Eton 
to IL John. This weekly , 

prompt dtopetoh at troisREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

The following property transfers

Meet he re Mo 74% 76 »%
.............37% 38% 37%

Pan Amir ... 63% 62%
Bates end toll tofoeauftoa

. 30% 40% tf»%
Vtore Ofl .... 33% 30% 33% 
Pnetoe OB .. 43% 4»% 43 
here Mara .. *% 37% M% 
landing .. .. 73 7*% 73

a% 33% 11% 
Key Dutch .. «3% 63% 6*% 
Re Stores ... 44% 46% 44%
•t real
Booth Pto ... 36% 861* «6%

By .... 31% 21% «% 
!«•% 1««% 106% 

Ofl .... M% 24% *% 
Co ... 43 43%

A. 0. CURRIE, 
ST. JOhT!

arty In Simondn.

nBfSffôS^S,NEand WINTER GASOLINE
It ghrae you the quick, ennystart, The Mbriarilon nffgidnd by the. right grade a* every fHctfan 

for point end the gra tight, pletm 
to-cyllnder seal eut* fuel 
and Increase*

a good
Imperial Premier Winter CaeoHns and Imperial PoUrin* Motor Oil. era sold at ImperfalSerira 
SteHme and by d*»lera erarywhera.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

erty In Lancaster.
J. Brown to Annie Brown, property 

In 9L Martins.
Commencing March 6tt 
until further notice whii 
8.S. Connors Bros, ie i; 
inspection, the Aux. 
Brunswick Maid will re 
freight 
Thome’s Slip.

Lewie Connors, Mann*

Eoefe
thé pfok-up and the IBondserty in Slmoods.

W. O. Watters to 8. Btooe* propsriy 
In Simonds.

I. Williams to J. 3. McDermott, prop
erty In Horsofletd street.

Kings*

ta33% *1H to tax or obstruct the dsbtor's pay- during the cold 
“Men rails» per 

hi every drop of it. 
les* then other iJ. M. Robinson A 

Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN

gallon"
Usually

wee power, v 
the right çedeLJVERPOtX. COTTON Monday!on

43% 41% 
T P O end O *% 36% 36% 36%

::: S5 5% 77% „%

Colon Me 
C 8 total 
V fl Rubber.. to

O. W. Befyee to BmmeUae r. Bel- Liverpool, March *3—Cotton to
yea. property to Westfield.

W. W. Boies to Charte* Cleveland,
«% S3 tores dosed steady;

March 1036; April MW; May MW; 
June 1012; July 1006:property to Norton.133% 1*3 1*1% 111

14% 04% 34% 94%
40% to 00%

.. •• «7% *7% «7% 07%

006; Moncton BK'i Thorne Wharf and WJ. M. Bern* to Elisabeth Wilson, September 383: October W; Novem
ber 074; December 949; January M3; 
February MS.

house Co., Agents.:Cbve to T. I» Jobneton, :
property to Westfield.

Sarah A. dray to D. J. Boon, prop
erty to Waterford.

’> NT Fund*—31* **
North Sydney. N. 8., Mere 

1%e Newfoundland sealing • 
Diene, which lost her tall shat 
days ago. tee been «ruehed I 
and eel Mire after the erew ebai 
her. The dagoDS leok off her i

Gordon, per Extr. to Alas.
i

Kate K. Humebreye end husband to 
W. 0. Quigley, property to Rothesay.

R. A. Medley to W. L. Loan end

Arnold,
property to tom.

W O. Quigley to F. N. Hamm, prop
erty to Rothesay.

Soldier Settle™
Fieri*», property to fiueeer.

Henford Whelpley to Ada A. «elder.

;Ofl *73, toe. Id. per gunrter; 
wd ofl Me 3d. per mi; sperm
EM per

otbmu, property to Norton. 
B. 8. Pettereon to J jr ton Petroleum. Ame* 

to. Id.; epfrite le, 6d per
•KUper wm

El’üï:

to Welter
I &dim M

» i, . v.. ; ?,*

Fraser, General Mortgage 89s

aSSS*?*'aswrESsti;deelra Inform, tton or wtab te boy or mU.

Royal Securities Corporation, limited
LKEUTOtrr. JOHN, N.B.

• W09 Ttrk - EwiSbn

Ask for our 
April liét of offerings

Thomas, Armstrong ft Bell, Ltd.
101 Prlnee William Street, fit Jolra> N. B. 

S. Alios Thomo. - DoseldW.Arnmoee - T. MotaBoU

Eh S3

VMBK
BMrMMwfl

11

i

■

•ni
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Fmandal Position 
Of Thé City Shown

Report» of Chamberlain and 
Comptroller Were Filed 
Yesterday With the Com
mon Clerk.

—«■ I* -i 1

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29. 1922 /v ■

Unable To Come 
To An Agreement

. lM.TTl.li

Classified Advertisements.
Tax Nias ...................
Street 
Deposit» on

■ V * 1.7M.00
1VÛ67.22
14M.I6
1,000.00

•i "

—— .a Exhibition Aieodetioa City and Parish Representa
tives Leave Assessment Bill 
to be Threshed Out by Com
mittee at Fredericton.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

Stephen Oonetrectlon <’ -m-
«>«*7 ................

Sundry aocounte .. Æ....
Three days on the glorious St. Lawrence 
—four en the open c 'ÊÊÊÈÊÊÈI
Cunard-Canadlan way to Europe. When 
the actual tea is reached, you have ac
quired vour “sealap” end have II» 
to fear from sickness.

- .
. «:

14*7.16 
l.lfil M.. .... . mmmm

Dus OOUSty Institutions ... 6,747.02
is Wt; good feed teasL.70 to «3*.

» No. 1, m to ft*; mixed
esr loto. IM to «•: loose
E). No. 1, I*.

El
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—
$6,640,761.80b-tu.-td, U,iîwOràJ,eMl 4

rooms fitted with rectangular windows 
instead of portholes ; electric lights and 
running water. Hot altd cold 
both shower and tub baths.

Th. Robert Rrford Compujr, Umltod

The etnmg financial position of the 
city is well eh own in the report of 
the Cha mberlain and Comptroller filed 
yesterday with the Common Clerk.

Chamberlain’s Report 
The report of the oit y chamberlain 

of the city* accounts for the year 
ended December 31, 1921, was pre
sented. It contained amongst other 
things the following facts:— 

Debentures for $821,000 were issued 
He*, with $96,000 bonds held in the 
treasury, were sold, realising $894,- 
869.79. In addition the city issued 
serial debentures to the Province of 
New Brunswick amounting to $56,-

The city and parish representative* 
were npahie to come to an agreement 
In regard to the assessment bill sent 
up by the Municipal Council, and the 
matter will be threshed out before 
the BUI* Committee at Fredericton.

Under the proposed amendment, the 
county asked for the right to assess 
the incomes of all Its residents who 
reside in the parishes of Lancaster 
and Simonds and who are paid and 
assessed In the city. The amendment 
would exempt those employes from 
assessment In the city. The amount 
involved Is almost a million of dollars

TO LET■■ Hxcsra um osar mice W,3»,«0.r.0 
Statement at receipts and expendi

tures:— t 136—flhoe Repairer.
117—Fireman.
288—Chauffeur,
H4—Office Work. >
361—Chauffeur Mechanic.

TO LET—From May 1st, furnished
flat centrally located. Phone Main

%15, L653-41.Cash on hand, Den. 81.$
Oeeh in tebk ....................
Treasury department .... 1,476,478.91 
Harbors, ferries and public

lands.........
Public works 
Public safety 
Water and sewerage . . 360,921.41

2,404.36
116,037.69

ittdm
Line

M2—Whaelrlgw,
167—Checker.
262—Steel Worker.
2*8—Butcher.
«74—Pip. Fitters' Helper. 
27 8—Electricien.
284—Grocery Clark. 
802—N.U cutter.
*U—CUanlng and Pressing.

WOMEN

WANTED
2*74*7.17
474*878
464*6.41wince of 

Brunswick
WANTED—PERSON'S TO GROW 

MUSHROOMS 1er us at home; from 
$16 per week upwards can be made 
by using waste «pace in Cellars, Yards 
Gardens, etc. (start now); illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

1 ►IAN $3,042416.86Total:
Expenditures.

Treasury department ...$1,0*4,081.77
Publie safety ......................
Harbor, ferries and publie

lande ..................if............
Ptfbtio wortos ........... 623,808.63
Water and sewerage -... 468,670.72
County Inetftutlona:—

Hospital .............................
Alms Hoorn ....................
Board of Health .........
Treasurer, munldpaltty

Cash in Bank N. 6..........
Cash on hand ..................

461194, under provisions of the Local $28,000.
Later, the county representatives 

proposed that exerapalan be made 
from city taxation in the case of C. P. 
R. and C. N. R. employee and em
ployes of the Government 4n the post 
office and customs departments.

The city put forward * a counter 
proposition that the C. P. R. and 
*J. N. R. employes residing In the 
parishes be assessed solely In the 
parishes, but the county ^representa
tives insisted that the Government 
employes be Included. It was also 
suggested by some of the city repre
sentative» that the provision of the 
Campbell Act be operated, and that 
non-residents who earn their incomes

I Housing Board Act This anvquat 
was reduced by payment of $1,417.68, 
leaving a balance,of $66,034.41 out

827,947.25
ML *6—Office Work (experienced). 

67—Housecleaning.
63—Experienced Grocery Clerk. 
6$—Experienced Saleslady.6% WANTED—To buy or rent for May 

1st, a two family house In central 
part of elty. Send full particule* te 
Bex 20, earn Standard office.

333,428.76MARINE NEWS An abstract of the'eKy* debentures 
shows a total of $6,469^66^8 out 
standing, with another $2,600 due, but 
not presented, making a total of 
$6,473,865.88, on wrlrh the Interest Is 
$301,940.89.

The tnrreaee In the outstanding de
bentures was $876,034.41, and in In
terest liability, $49,677.10. In addi
tion to our own debentures of over 
six million, the rtty has to pay the 
charges on the board of school trus
tees hooded debt of $903.600. These 
charges amount to $62,904.17 al* the 
city's proportion of the county* de
benture interest of $49,124.10.
Total liability:— "

68—Work by day.
89—Sewing. ">
73—Stenographer (Jest through ook

lege).
•6—Experienced Stenographer.
A greet many women desire work 

by the day.

233,244.72
34,100.00
30,700.00

148,300.00
33,896.03
4,068.98

lends MOON’S PHASE*.TO HOME 
For The

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE CON- 
! V1NTION, INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRUE

ENGRAVERSFall Moon ....................
Lut Quarter...............
Nov Moon .

Merest*
80
*7• sees M*Jt ta* • F. C. WESLEY * CO, Artist» and 

Engravers, 69 Water street. Tele- 
pnone M. 012.

W January, 1936
Thone Main *«*».iSerial Tour Turin* Montreal ............... 18.042,1M .«6

Comptrollers Report
The report of Adam P. MacIntyre, 

etty comptroller, was presented and 
contained the following features:—

The city dosed the year with a dm 
licit of $29,314.42.

The department» lived well within 
their appropriations, unexpended bai

lees amounting to $23.472.41.
Total amount expended by the dif

ferent departments was $1,403,038.08. 
Total indome was $312,206.67.

Lands sold during the year brought 
$5,769,

fThe expenditure <ln maintenance 
of the ferry was $106,497, a saving 
over 1920 of $6,16-7.75. Receipts for 
the year tore $47,122.41, a gain of 
$974.43.

The receipts from water assess
ment, water sold and west aerie 
fisheries were $2*2,546.72. Expendi
tures, Including sewer maintenance 
and fire hydrants, were $226,980.08, 
leaving a surplu» of $3,666.64.

Harbor receipts were $174,273.37, a 
decrease of $20,638 51 from ilfl20 Ex
penditure* were $176,787.18.

Debentures issued totaled $877,461.- 
94. The debenture debt of the city 
on Dec. 31 was $6.471,866.38, an tnr 
crease of $874,01*41.. Interest on 
debenture debt Boh 1921 was $262,- 
363.79.

Sinking fund credit amounted to 
$1,661,677.18 on Dec. 31.

Mr. MacIntyre, In
•ays:

1 audited the Woks and accounts 
of your treasurer.,tor the year ending 
the Slot day of DWefober, 1961

The balance sheet together wltr 
the statement of assets and liabilities 
at the close of business on that day, 
signed by me, are properly made up 
from the books and are a true and 
correct representation of the city’s

Total ....
i application. Aak 
list of offering».

d• ; May 0th
By Canadian Pacific 
E E MONTREAL.

V M. ten weeks' trip through Italy and 
jflv France at an Inclusive rate.
/ B Ask tooa.1 agent tor partions»*, or

N. N. DÈSBRISAY,
District Passenger Agent,

40 King Street - • St John.

Butler Hospital, Providence, R. L, 
offers to eligible young women a three 
years’ course in general nursing; pro
bationers' class now being formed for 
August 1, 1922. For particulars apply 
to Miss Anna K. McGlbbon, R. N., 
8upt. of Training School.

1 DANCING
in the city be assessed on fifty per*
cent, of their incomes and retain the 
right to vote 4n civic elections.

Despite the request of the Govern
ment the question has not been 
settled and the city and county repre
sentatives will present themselves be- 
fore the bills committee in Frederic
ton on Wednesday In exactly the same 
position as when they first appeared 
before that body, with these excep
tions: That there le no longer any 
mystery about when the amendment 
was put through, and that there will 
probably be no further opportunity to 
get loge.her on the proposition.

There were present the Mayor, Com
missioners and Chairman Murrey 
Olive, of the city assessors, and Coun
cillors O IB rien, Golding and Camp
bell, and Chairman W. O. Dunham, 
of the Lancaster assessors.

F

I 5 PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50»

n Scarifies 
any limited

afternoons and evenings. B. a......... $300,270.17
Sinking fund ....................  125,346.86 Searle. Peon* M. 4282.

....12.00Wed.
Thors. ..12.42 
FfL .
•Sat .

.23 6.IT $.24

.00 6.62 7.09

.38 7.29 7.45
3.17 8.08 2.24

3.80 2.68 8.60 9.08

$516,616.63
$176,000 of the City of 8t. John six 

per cent, debenture» were purchased 
as an investment for sinking funds. 
The Increase in the amount of this 
fund was $173,996.17

The receipts from licenses show an 
increase of $7,409.83, largely due to 
motor vehicles.

Of $176,2974$ water assessment, 
total payments were $168,168.28; dis 
count and relief $7,888.18, and unpaid 
$16,240.74.

FLORENCEVILLE HOTEL now 
open for business at East Florence- 
ville, N. B. B. C. Mclsaac, Proprie

. 1.17 
. 1.62

Prince Edward and Richmond streets, 
was resumed. The defendant and 
Charles Ritchie testified that the car 
had not been travelling any faster 
than twelve miles an hour. Accord
ing to the evidence of Policeman 
Young, at a previous hearing, the car 
had been going at the rate of twenty 
miles an hour, and had skidded onto 
me sidewalk. The matter was fur
ther postponed until Friday, April 7.

David E. Gall was fined $10 for ex
ceeding the speed limit on Main 
street on March 25. The fine was 
allowed to stand. Policeman Gaudet 
gave evidence fn the matter.

Roy Morrell, charged with exceed
ing the speed limit and driving on the 
wrong side of Prince Edward street 
said he did not think he waa guilty. 
Sergeant Spinney and Policeman 
Lewie testified that they Ifed seen 
the accused drive along the wrong 
side of the street at about tfilrty miles 
an hour. A fine of $10 was struck.

Sun.
tor.I.N.B.

Halifax, N. S.
IS MaeMURRAY, 
nagln* Director

Nassau, Br.huoaa,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Mise, British Honduras.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. E
Wednesday, March 39, 1623. 
Arrived Tuesday

Star. Breed ijk* from Rotterdam. 
Sthtr. Lord Antrinx from Rotterdam 

and Havre.

WHY DON’T YOU enter training 
for Nurse? The COLUMBUS HOSPI
TAL Training School for Nurses of 
Bridgeport, Conn., 
opportunity. Full 
per month after probation term of 
4 months. 28 months' course. Apply 
to Nurses Supt.

offer you a fire 
maintenais: $12

Coastwise—Stinrs Keith Chum, 1/77,PASSENGER SERVICE
Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax. N. S.
A “Canadian Fisher"* 
March 29th. 1922.

The Taxes.
Payment of city and county taxes 

was disappointing. About 9,000 per
sons, representing about 16 per cent, 
of the total assessment, had not paid 
-on December 31. Some of the large 
cities show an even larger percentage 
of default in tax receipts.
2—FINANCIAL POSITION 
Taxes levied ...
Payments ......
Discounts ...........
Reliefs ......... .......................
Unpaid Dec. 31 ................

Receipts of previous years* taxes 
were $09,846.77, making total tax re
ceipts of $1,412^44j79.

The harbor receipts were $174,273.- 
37, with expenditures of $176,737-1$, 
leaving a deficit, of $2,463.81.

The tax on Lancaster lands Imposed 
by the pariah were $1,716.84 more than 
total receipts.

Statement of

McKinnon, from Westport; Lear Riv
er, 7», Woodworth, from Bear JUver.

Cleared Tuesday %
Stmr. Com in», 3,962, NnttaU, for 

iMMutnn via H*IMet 
Stmr. Goth la, 1,060, Anderson, for 

Havana.
Stmr. Canadian Raider, 2,062, Scare, 

fin* London.
Coastwise:—Stmr* F m press, $13, 

MacDonald, for Dlgby; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, for Dlgby.

Steamer» In Port 
Canadian Otter—«Long wharf. 
Canadian Raider—Long wharf, west 
Orth*»—iNo. 14, Sand Point 
Mel more Head—No. 1, Sand Point 
Ktobane Head—No. 4. Band Point 
Oomino—McLeod's wharf. 
BoMngbrotoe—No. 7, Sand Pbéni. 
Manchester Hero — No. 6, Sand

Poultry Raising
Opportunities {BLADDERr ............$1,669539.61

......... .. 1,312,696.02
66,631.26 
32,676.14 

966,784.40

:2=b@
Business Men Provides Board 

of Trade With Some Inter
esting FactB

Regular Sailings Every 
Jhree Weeks.ïIHlgs

Bell, Ltd.

vfincluekSL

HOTEL 8Ts JAME8|
tlViX' TIMES SQUARE NEW YORK MTV>R off Mm, M MS4U EM4MIL ««SR

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H E. KANE. Port Agent. 
St. John, N. B.

A business mu at the city, wtoti 
ftuniltar with the poultry Industry, 
and who thinks there 1» a good op
portunity for the establishing ot a 
poulLy farm on a broad scal% has 
provided the Board of Trade with 
some useful facte and data on the 
subject Under the heading of “pro
duction'7 he mentioned such lines a» 
fresh eggs of highest quality and 
guaranteed reliability, properly se
lected and graded packed in an attrac
tive manner and delivered to cus
tomers regularly ; table poultry, in
cluding broilers, raustere, that are 
properly fed, fattened and attractively 
dressed; thoroughbred fowl for exhi
bition and breeding purposes; eggs 
for hatching ; baby chlcka* pljgeon 
squabs and a few aide lines Including 
hares of the right type. The fatten
ing of purchased poultry and dealing 
in poultry foods, appliances, etc., al
so contain possibilities ot money-pro
ducing character.

It !■ pointed out that strictly new 
laid eggs from fowl that are fed prop
erly and kept clean and healthy, are 
always in great demand, especially in 
be winter season and command very 

high price». There Is also a good 
demand tor table poultry of the best 
kind. A branch of the business that 
Is attracting much attention at the 
present time in Ontario, Quebec and 
throughout the United States is the 
hatching and selling of 'baby chicks. 
Then there are great opportunities 
for the sale of eggs for hatching, for 
feathers, poultry manure, etc.

The raising of pigeon squabs for 
table use Is another branch of the 
poultry Industry that yields good re
turns In the large title» of Canada and 
the United States, tout which Is little 
known here.

The above covers a few otf the sug
gestions that have been made along 
the poultry production line.

With the large local demahd for 
poultry products that there to here, 
with the excellent distributing oppor
tunities that St John possesses, and 
with the opportunities that the winter 
titufflc of the port afford», there 
would certainly seem to be a good 
opening here tor the establishment 
of a properly managed poultry Dual- 

extended scale.

h», N. B. 
T.MofluBsU h >le<

rtqrtetdigsttv.hsvAs
end liabilities, 

City of Saint John, N. B„ December 
31st, 1921:—

S'«6/u Fans* Head—No. IS, Band Point.

Rati estate ..............
Water plant ..............
Sewerage plant.........
Fire plant ..................
Ferry plant ................
Police plant ..............
Street plant .............
Salvage Corps plant
Sundry plant..............
Street ............................
Capital construction dus

from ..........................
Sinking funds debentures. 1,656,410.34 
Sinking funds. Bank of

Nova Scotia .................
Restais and water agree

ments past due .........
Over and under eepetuti-

. .$3,4*4.233.4* 

.. 2,763.10454 

.. 496,419.67

.. 142,307.00
167,783.00 

6.400.00 
78,906.85 

8,799.00 
2.000.00 

.. 706,069.44

The statement of cash receipts and 
expenditures for the year, al»o signed 
by me, shows the money received 
and paid out.

I proved the receipt» of your treas
urer's office from their various sourc
es. The expenditures were correct, 
and the amount on hand on the 31st 
December, 1921, was $4,068.98

The balance due by the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, the city's bankers, to 
the city on the 31»t day ot December, 
1921, were:—
General account ... .•«. : •. .$33,896.03 
Sinking fund account .... 6,266.84 

202.20

•hope and cherches, 8
Out Squatter—-No. 6, Band Point
Hastings County—-INo. 14, Band I lefalleebwey* *%"

Wlthta $ «testée Orasd Cen
tre! $ * ~ •end pMal 1er retee ead booklet 

» W. J Quinn, President
Mapledawn—Stream. 
Chandlers Bettlngfe wtwt 
Goth la—Potato wheel

17,096.67

6,193.84Breed Uk—Stream.
Housing annuity account ..

I also audited the books and ac
count» of the police magistrate and 
judge of the City Court. I found that 
the moneys belonging to the city, re
ceived toy Mm, were paid to the city 
treasurer.

Hie year 1921 wa» a mort peculiar 
by reason of deflation proceed 

oon-

7,830.66
Shipping Brief»

The Holland-American liner Breed- 
tfc. errtred in port yesterday 
from Rotterdam, with a cargo of 
nursery stock. This to the first vessel 
of this lin» to coma to tibia post stare 
before the war.

The Ocenino wCE mil fier 
via Halifax this

06, «4.42
Canadian Paolflo Railway4. f Company 9,7» .06
New Brunswick Power

61,989 A4 
17,010.60 

. 1,766.67
I. 18,040.01

8.406M 
8R79.26 
LS4S.4V 
7,771.46 
6,93926 

66,096.97

Paving Marsh road

Business Cardssee,
In, «ronchoot toe yw and the 
traction tn boslnew. The Interest 
rate on ddbentnres hr this oauee «», 
tmstwdr end rary hard to determine 
the chance* were rapid, both up and 
flown It was not unt* the month ot 
December that It took the downward 
iwd. to a more oqnttabls price for

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Insurance tnvn .......
Weed eeWne accent

Tie Gethte will eaO today for
Oltr server ...........................
Local Housing Brand .... 
üncolleeted tax 

« and water 
rate, (wee* 
leetatde prov
ided inn......... fia«,eee.ee

Lem pole as ee-

MARRIAGE LICENSEE 
And All String Instruments and Bowaj MARRIAGE! UCENSES Issued si

! Wesson's. Main Street and Sydney 
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street. Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,va* wtth n toll raise of potatoes.
The Ttmra shifted tram the 

ta the Rednnry wharf rmtede* 
tog to dleeharxe her oaage ef 

The Chandlers shifted Bern the X» 
finery tn the Petting® wheat

f ef s«rrtee m
____________ between Bee-
ten and BL John, freight ihlpmrau
tm the Prcvlnee tram the United

Data the
Rape trad.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roU with 60c to Waraon'e 

Box 1348, 8L John, N. B.Tax Gillectors Not
Allowed To Quit

ELEVATORSShould be tented rare laetern 
Unes, Brat on. end tame will 

fsrwsid every weak hr the B. 
* T. S. E Co. and •- E. "Keith Cana
le EL Jobs. This xwhl* amrtw 

prompt tie »«l»h ot IrelghL

Î-Ï day.
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

ta flue-me 08/flVMf
theefl toge with KM4J0

mjMM
The Cured ton Squatter shifted yw- Bask of Wore Beotia <

oral account ......... ..........
Cash ou hand AIM Decem

ber. IMl ...........................

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Lead», Hole1 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., L"n,

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

tarda* morning from the
London, March *8l—A walkout otwharf to NO. «. (tant Beta*.

Bates aad tall talonaattan collectors who declared theyLM.ltr
"would no looser he responsible torhem the stream to Long wharf as 

as I
The Lord Antrim arrived In port

PATENTSA. 0. CURRIE 
ST. JO

AME 
HE E E

the collection of the exorbitant taxas 
levied" baa heen checked In Beaex 
where the authority» refused to ac
cept the resignations aad to*d two 
men that the* moot continue to serve.

Texes In the community affected are 
lower than In man* pUom tn England

Total ta.MSEn.xi
Liabilities. FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established Unn.. .*«,«71,1*8.18tram Rotterdam tad Hamherg. Dahentorae VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Tiian ®v»r.

:7 KINO i/TRLLT, ST. JOHN, N. i. 
St. John Hotel Co* Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager

Patents
everywhere. Heed Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, e 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

The Orthertne to due fn portCommencing March 6th end 
until further notice while th* 
S.S. Connor* Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight 
Thome’s Slip.

Lewi» Connors, Manager.

Thorne Wharf end Ware
house Co., Agents.

tm Romano, Baa Domingo.hr the
The Canadian Pacific 

Ltd., liner Montcalm Is dee tat, rant 
Bandar tram Uvarped with tta
and TO tilled «tarn

Ch»«.
tan «spools to en8 tor EL John thlo 
week. Owing to «he tatamdM era-

on an
hat for local ipm'poooo they averageH*ha-

'i •taty-flve cents in die dollar of the as- Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

BINDERS AND PRINTERS«raped TaJrattoM. Lata year the twoto he laLeedlng Cottle to make the 
being fined

eolteotoiw Jest 
eolteettoas end rams 
« too web bemuse they were e little 
alow. Thta year they eeetamd

Mondays la Modern Arlletlc Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

on A* the rattle to he traded an the 
EE Otahta tor Otawow have ranched 

tn San
ta the

of «0# head antved M 
day nVE They wt* he traded hr 
today aad th*

For Reliable end —-fienumi 
OPTICAL SERVICE

cm st
E COLOFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
| ‘Phone Mein Mii

stand tog the 
been rat of The C. Meed

etty. One raitond' 
day night and «he

GnehtE wee to* at Ltttta by
the McMillan presstank la en impoeetbte one me the pee-the UMta Brack Shipping On. Led., 

end was pie have not «ta the money wtth which 
to say.

tn MU. In toe police court yetaerdny morn
ing. the cnee agalnet George Boshk, 
charged with being drunk end destroy
ing property In the Asia Hotel, was 
•ettied, the accused paying a fine tor 
drunkenness and settling the damage 
with Lee Shne, proprietor of the ho

ik Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2740
I Dock SL

Oarrtad Oeed Uta

The new WMto Star ttoar 
which ratted tram New Tara at anon 
on Batmaday tor Cheihownr aad Bonth. 
enspton en her esennd 
age, took ont more than 7M 

ht first
Amee« the notahlm who wiled are 

air WBUera H Goods. British dW 
mal who has been la th* Untied Btatee

wOl mU tor
E M. BOUTILIER BOLDtime 1FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

1 laker In the day. The Lettonie, ta The steamer K. M. Bontlller. *9 tons 
with a speed ta 11 knots which she 
hne Increased to 14% knots at times, 
end bnllt at Dlgby In 1*1*. hne heen 
sold to*.*. Jamieson, ta Port Hawk- 
eebnry. and H. O Smith, ot Port Hood, 
who propose engaging her In the ooata- 
wlee trade between Morn Beotia,

W. Simms Lee.
r. C. A

George H. Holder
C. A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Quartered Aooouauuita. 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX. X. & 
Rooms 19. ID. 11. P. O. Bex 723. 

Telephone, BackvIUn 1X12.

preeswl lying to the atreua, wfH desktnl North Sydney, N. 8., March fit— 
the taewteundland sealing «tramer 
Diane, whkh lost her tall «halt some 
days ago, has been «rushed by lee

ta Ma 1 berth as 
shin to lend rattle aad general cargo 
1er the

a* it Is avail. voy-
tel.

James Connolly pleaded guilty to 
a charge of haying liiiuor In hie beer 
•hop on Main street, and paid n fine 
ta «100.

A Juvenile

gen, ta wham *10
Beheener Maud Ota skin

Y (il and eel afire after the crew abandoned
her. The Begone look off her crew.

*07 tone, of Weymouth, which tor tbs Pytnre Edward Island, th* Magdalen before th, conta on Designs and Estimate* prepared to 
Me ;he charge of throwing atome from .—Requirements.

1 a slingshot He pleaded guilty and 
was nBewad to go with a warnlhg.

Three traffle oases were dealt wtth 
by the court yesterday morning. The 
cnee of Louis Coray, eherged wtth 
wed lag the speed limit and not sound

first wank In May tor an overhauling, lag hta horn st the lntonoetten ef twry Furniture.

1er the met two weeks en a «sondât 
mlstoni toy the Antarton Government;
SU nhetata Gordon.

Itaenlo and Newtonndlend. The steam
er U e modem eratanl 
freight beta end has been engaged In 
that traffle between BL John and ports 
In Dlgby County. She was purchased 
from the estate ef the lato É M. Bon 

Vermont end Mra Smith, Oemto do taler, ef OetarrrtUa, Dlgby County, 
Mad Havety, OranmOer ef end win he brought to Halifax the

the new t

ü$
moutti, ha» been chartered to carry 

flt John to Near York. Ohp- FOR SALE AT BARGAIN FRICI 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN'» MACHINA 
COATS TO CLKAR BEFORE »TO< 
TAKING AT $8.26 EACH, WOF1 
•12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOffi 

M. HORTON A SON, LTft*
• end 11 MARKET SQUARE

: Dr. EMERY’Sentre Ztatadeh, ef the Standard Oil
Call In 11 Makers, Upholsterer.,

1» Princess StreeL 
St John. N. E

Reproductions of Eighteenth Gets

B C. B»*», tonner governor tatoadah W*
■to Mtoss. I to osroale"I rived at T _ 

at the vreset. Borne 
to the

repaire Pries 
The theere being

4 ,• -,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. "Phone Main 477.

Merchant Marine, Limited 
PROM ST. JOHN, E E
LIVERPOOL PERVMR

April «

LONDON SERVICE
April 4E E

GLASGOW SKRVICa
Banota* April ISEE

OJUUMPP * BWARBBA SERVICE
E E "Canadian Arlntor” April 1*

Enquire ee K. E KANE 
Pert Agist. 

St Jrita, N. E
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Died At Age of 

Ninety-Six Years

Common Council 
Weekly Meeting

ree Kindergarten 

Association Met

*. %
■ ——% s

%
%

More than a 
Spotlight

I % Toronto, March 28 The 
\ weather has been fair and,
% cold in the Weetern Provia- 
% tea. and fair and moderately 
*■ cold in .Northern Ontario. 
% The showery weather preva-
V lent over Ontario la spread ug
% eastward over Quebec and the 
% Maritims Provinces.
N St. John . .
N Dawsou ..
% Prince Rupert
\ Victoria ....
% Vancouver ..
% Kamloops.. .
% Calgary .. ...
*■ Hklmonton ..
% Battlolord ..
\ Prince Albert .. .. *22 10
V Moos* Jaw........................ *6 J4
*■ Saskatoon
N Regina .. ..
% Winnipeg.. ..
% Port Arthur ..
\ White River................. 12 201
V Parry Sound....................34 SSl
% London .
N Toronto ..
*■ Kingston
*• Ottawa . .
\ Montreal .
% Quebec.............. 34 38|
% Halifax ...
\ *—Below zero.

%
V.

S Mr*. J. W. V. LawW Makes 
Charges of Loose and Irreg
ular Business Methods — 
Business Transacted.

Notification from T. McAvity 
& Sons Regarding Pipe— 
Claim for Damages—-Other 
Business.

Daniel James Seely Died at 
General Public Hospital 
After Few Weeks’ Illness.

s
%

%
Have you odea wondered It there was each • thing as a
light that would eerve equally well as a spotlight and trouble 
light? Well—here it le, at last! A unique device that costs 
no more than an ordinary light. The

% The (loath of Daniel James Seely 
General Public Hospital y ester-■■34 at the

day removed from active life one who 
had long been a familiar figure on the 
streets of St. John and who for at 
least two generations has been asso
ciated with the business life of the

.. .. *10 
.. .. 34

% The council was informed yesterday 
by Messrs T McAvity and Bona that 
they would be unable to carry out 
the terms of the contract entered Into 
tor the supply of Iron pipe of their 
own manufacture and gave as their 
v va son the failure of the New Bruns
wick Power Commission to furnish 
them with electric current, which had 
been promised to them at their pleat, 
Rothesay Avenue, at the same price 
it was offered to the city at the switch 
board, 1.2 -per k.w.ta., but they would 
rupply imported pipe at the price of
fered by the lowest tenderer at that 
time, but it was decided to have the 
commissioner of water and sewerage 
negotiate further with Messrs. Mo 
Avily before action was taken. An ap
plication for legse of part of the street 
at Millldgeville was refused. The ap
plication of Magistrate Ritchie for fh- 
c vease of salary was referred to the 
committee of the whole. Service of a 
writ in connection with a clqim for 
damages by Chartes Donald, was ac
cepted.

The committee of the whole report
ed as follows:

Your Committee recommend Usât 
the communication of Mrs. Mary A. 
Kelly with reference to the retaining 
wall in front of her property No. 100 
Wright street be referred to the Com
missioner of Public Works ; that they 
opened the tenders for granite curb
ing Tor the Public Works Department 
and referred the same to the Commis
sioner of the Department with the 
Road Engineer to report to this Coun
cil. Adopted.

The mayor and chamberlain were 
given authority to call tor tenders ami 
have the city reports and accounts 
printed.

Harley P. King applied for permis
sion to erect a shed on a rock which 
was a portion of the street at Mfllidge- 
vtile, but which had never been used 
for traffic purposes, as he wished to 
conduct a store and waiting room for 
the ferry passengers, 
clerk was Instructed to notify Mr. 
King that the city had no power to 
lease any portion of a city street to 
a private party.

The common clerk announced that 
service of writ in thé case of Charles 
Donald vs the City of St. John and 
A. George Moses, had been accepted 
and he was instructed to place the 
matter in the hands of the acting 
city solicitor.
read a communication from T.
Avity and Sons stating they would be 
unable to carry out the terms of their 
contract for cast Iron pipe to be manu
factured by themselves and delivered 
not later than June 30 of this year 
and offering to deliver a porTTSh of It 
as per contract and import the bal
ance at a price of $61.60 per ton, 
which was the lowest bid receive^ 
when the tenders were called for. 
They gave as a reason for their not 
being able to carry out their contract 
the failure of the New Brunswick 
Power Commission to furnish them 
with electric current, which had been 
promised them in two months time at 
a price of 1.2 per k.w.h. at their 
foundry, Rothesay Avenue, 
written Messrs McAvity that in his 
opinion and he believed the opinion of 
the council, If there was to be any 
variation of the contract new tenders 
would be called for, and he mowed 
that new' tenders for the whole amount 
required be called for.

The mayor suggested that McAvity*» 
be given an opportunity to furnish 
what pipe they could, as this would 

employment for our own peo
ple. and tenders be called for the hal-

The matter was laid on the table 
to allow Commissioner Jones to fur
ther negotiate with Messrs McAvity.

Commissioner Thornton brought up 
the matter of the request of Magis
trate Ritchie for an Increase of sal
ary and the matter was referred to 
the committee of the whole for a re

changes of loose and Irregular busi
ness methods, and that the treasurer's 
audited report of annual expenditures

%44

AUTORCEUTE50 %.. 42
60 s40

..lid

..*10
412 was not correct, were made by Mrs. 

J. W. V. Latylor, a former treasurer 
of the Association, at the monthly 
meeting of the Free Kindergarten As
sociation, which was held in the 
Board of Trade rooms, Prince William 
street, yesterday afternoon.

After the opening of the meeting 
with devotional exercise», the presi
dent, Mrs. F. E. Holman, who had 
been away since January, expressed 
her gratitude for the splendid way in 
which the executive bad carried on 
with a depleted treasury during her 
absence, and for their unselfish ef
fort» In carrying out the annual tag 
day.

whkft fits any ear. Ten attach It to «he windshield. It Is quickly detachable, and, unreeling like an 
ordinary window-shade, can be carried for a distance of twelve feet. Imagine how handy the Auto 
reelRe would be on a dark night should you be stalled miles from the nearest garage. You'll Had 
great satisfaction In having an Autoreellte on your car. Coma la and have a took at It, in our

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR.

H % city.
*•$4.. 0 Mt. Seely was «probably the last 

survivor of the first generation of 
Loyalists. He was born at St. George 
but came to this city when young and 
the greater part of his long life, he 
having nearly reached ht» 36th birth
day, was spent here. He retained his 
mental and physical strength in & 
marked degree until three weeks ago 
when he was taken suddenly ill and 
operated on at the hospital.

He is survived by three sons, James 
of Los Angeles; Douglas of Montreal; 
and Oliver of the Northwest; and four 
daughters, the Misses Helen and Get^ 
trude and Mrs. F. Stevens of New 
York and Mrs. M. Doané of Chicago.

*■.*14 K
V
*.

9 %*14
*■ Motor

Accessories W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED General
Hardware

■-24. ..*IC 
.. ..12 *.26

N Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. dose at l p. m. on Saturdays of this month.
154 %36

*■i>237
'■38 44

4<)i %.. . .36
3336

REPAIR IT NOW*. Building MaterialsDuring her absence she stated she 
had availed herself of the opportunity 
of hearing some of the foremost kin
dergarten authorities of the tfnited 
States, and -had received much en
lightenment and been given a much 
larger violon of the work.

She felt that the cause of ’ child 
welfare had become deeply rooted in 
the heart of St. John, and with an 
improvement in the employment situ
ation, and all things pointing towards 
a further turn to prosperity, she felt 
that the work of the Association, 
which already had been extended to' 
encompass both East and West St. 
John, might still further be extended.

Following the president’s address 
the minutes of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. L. *V. 
Poole. It was moved and seconded 
that they be adopted as read.

Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor requested 
that a protest at irregular business 
methods made by her at the last meet
ing be recorded In the minutes. The 
secretary was instructed to do so toy 
the president.

A letter from Brock & Paterson was* 
read, enclosing a contribution of $15 
towards the Association’s fund, with 
the Arm’s best wishes. It was grate
fully received.

A letter.wa6 also read from the In
ternational Kindergarten Union, ex
tending an invitation-to the Interna
tional Kindergarten Convention, to be 
held In Louisville, In April.

A petition presented by the Local 
Council of Women, asking the Asso
ciation to sign a petition for-munici
pal ownership of hydro, wa8 discussed1

Mrs. H. H. Picket moved that the 
petition be signed by the members as 
individuals, and not as an Associa
tion.
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to Faculty.

*. The better way ta to Mart early In eecurlng 
materials for the construction of new boUdln*., and 
for the ra-modoiling and repairing of old once We 
will ba plowed to furnlnb you promptly with the ' 
highest gnulea of
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Fix the OfficeWjtok shifting to 
northwest wind's.
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%% Is your office cramped 

and crowded? Enlarge it 
with a Beaver Board parti
tion or build in a new office 
the easy Beaver Board way.

Just a few eimple repairs 
will add years of service to 
your present budding and 
extend it» day-to-day use
fulness. Decide now to let 
us, help you plan toe work.

General surprise and Indignation 
was expressed by the students of the 
Kings College Law School when they 
learot late last evening of the surpris
ing piece of legislation presented to 
the Provincial House by Attorney-Gen- 
eral Byrne yesterday, which would re
quire the graduates of the school to 
pass an additional examination pres
cribed by the Barristers’ Association 
before they might be admitted to prac
tise within the province.

At the present time by virtue of 
the fact that the St. John Law School 
is the only school of lew in the pro
vince, and is therefore to all intents 
and purpo 
school of (Law, the graduates have 
been exempt from further examination 
and are sworn In as attorneys when 
they have completed the three year 
course at the school, and been grad
uated bachelors of civil law with the 
dean’s, the Hot* HfA. McKeowd, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme court, certific
ate. The privilege being the same as 
extended to the graduates of the Dal- 
housie Law School by the Nova Sco
tia Barristers’ Association.

A great many of the students took 
up their studies at the Kings College 
Law School -because of the privilege 
granted the school, and are highly 
indignant at the proposed legislation, 
which they feel is an Injustice both 
to themselves, and to the school on 
■which it will work an Irreparable 
wrong.

In addition they feel that it is a 
covert Insult to the lecturers of 
the school amongst 
some of the brightest legal lights 
of the province, and whom they feel 
would not pass a man who was not 
qualified to enter the profession.

An indignation meeetlng of the stu
dents will be held today to draw up a 
protest, and a representative of the 
school will probably be sent to Fred
ericton to place the students’ case 
before the House. A meeting of the 
Faculty la also to be called, and strong 
action will doubtless be taken by them 
as wbll.

CEMENT 
OILS

BEAVER BOARD
HARDWARE TRIM, including Door Knob», Lock», 
Brontcheont, Hinges and everything In Builders'
Hardware.

hhi GLASS

I AROUND THE CITY I

CHILD DEAD.
Many friend» will sympathize with 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoffman, 152 Adelaida 
street, in the loss of their daughter, 
Minnie, who died yesterday morning 
at the age of twenty-two months.

HARBOR REVENUE
Cbmmtssioner BoMock announced 

yesterday that he expected the hasbor 
would at least break even for the 
year as there had been a decided in
crease in business tihe past few 
mon tbs.

Call, inspect our ltoee, and aafc tor quotations.

SfneMon x SZZfce» 5mThe common

the New Brunswick

I
CITIZEN’S*- MEETING

4 strong representation of the 
citizens of St. Jtohn met yesterday af
ternoon at the Y.'M.C.A. building 
to consider the Prohibition Act and 
1U relation to the Province of New 
Brunswick.

Commissioner Jojiee

RUMMAGE SALE
Large crowds attended the rummage 

sale held yesterday at 568 Main 
street, under the auspices of St. 
Elizabeth'» Society of St. Peter's 
church. The proceed» will be devot
ed to the charitable work of the so
ciety.

W. F. Hatheway spoke to the mo
tion, and said it was the desire of the 
Citizens’ Committee, of which he was 
a member, to get the opinion of the 
Women’s 
ter. Mrs.
In amendment

Organizations on the m&t- 
T. N.^Vincent then moved 

that the petition be 
signed by the Association, and the 
amend meat was seconded by Mrs. 
Allen G. McAvity, and carrie d 

The treasurer's report wag then 
read by J. W. Flewelllng. It showed 
receipts amounting to $2,091 .VJ, and 
expenditures at $1.395, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $696.60.

Mrs. Lawlor asked If Mr. Flewelllng 
had been appointed the Association's 
treasurer, and was inf l. med that his 
wife was the treasurer, but uad oet-B 
prevented from attending through ill
ness, and that her husband had read 
the report for her.

Mrs. Lawlor taid she had, at a pre 
vious meeting, made a charge of loose 
business methods and extra/ag&uco 
and was prepared to take the re spun$u- 
bility of saying that the repjrt pub 
lished in th8 papers as an t.udit ie- 
port was not correct.

In support of her statement as to 
loose business methods and extrava 
gance she read a report comparing- 
the expenditure's made during her 
twenty-six months term of office 
with that made since the administra
tion wh.ch had succeeded her, during 
it a term of sixteen months, as follows. 
26 Months, Old Administration, 1917 

to 1920.

whom are

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
Mrs. F. E. Holman, President of the 

Free Kindergarten -Association, has 
appointed T. H. Estabrook». Mrs. E. 
R. Taylor, Mrs. Allan McAvity, Mrs. 
Lawlor and the Treasurer as a/fcom- 
mittee to look over the books of the 
Association,

He had

I

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

SEVEN MEN REPORTED
Seven men have been notified to 

appear before Magistrate Allingham, 
in Fairvllle, this morning, to answer 
to the charge of disregarding the 
orde• of the public works department 
and driving over unpaved highways 
In motor cars.

GATHERING MET THE 
FOUNDER OF SOCIETY ’Phone M. 3429

The members of the Beneficent So
ciety of St. Andrew's church were the 
guests of Mrs. D. D. Walker. King St. 
east, yesterday afternoon, the purpose 
of the gathering being to meet Mrs. 
William Angus of Montreal, the foun 
der of the Society, who is in the city 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Mc
Avity.

During the afternoon life member
ship certificates were presented to 
Mrs. Angus and Mrs. F. S. Dowling, 
by Mrs. R. A. Watson, president of 
the Society. The money will hr de
voted to»ih<t work of the Martha Wil
son Bible Institute, Korea.

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?LEFT FOR FREDERICTON
The Mayor and Commissioners 

Frink. Thornton and Bullock and J. 
King Kelley. K. C.. County Secretary, 
left last evening tor Fredericton, to 
attend the session of tihe Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature today, when 
City and County bills will come up 
for -consideration.

DIGBY SERVICE.
J. M. Woodman, general superintend 

ant of the C. P. R.. New Brunswick 
district, announced yesterday morning 
that the Bay of Fundy service has 
been entered under his jurisdiction 
and that he will assume control on the 
first of the month. The Bay *s#rvk« 
was formerly under Superin tends.” t A. 
S Hawker, who died recently.

Register»! at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country— 4Four Specialists THEY ALL WANT WORK-to Yoer Werk Done NOW

And X-Ray Tests
teachers that the Association did not 
make any attempt to pay their teach
ers a living, wage; the class of teach
ers they offered the work to were 
those who were living with, their 
parents and to whom the money would 
prove sufficient lor f their personal 
needs.

A8 to the quarters occupied toy the 
Association's schools during her term 
of office, she said the majority Qf them 
had proved satisfactory at the time, 

i but that the Association had toad to 
be content with whatever quarters 
they could get. The rente, she «aid, 
were about the same .* were now 
being paid.

On motion the treasurer's report 
was adopytd.

Speaking to the motion, J. W. 
Flewelllng said that he wa» much 
surprised at Mrs. Lawlor*» statement, 
a» the hooka had been audited by a 
competent auditor and found correct. 
He said that his wife had accepted 
the office only on condition that ehe 
avail herself of M» assistance In keep
ing die books, and that explained his 
connection wtiB them. H» said Mrs.,

Personnel of Examining Board 
for Free Consultation Week 
-— Full X-Ray Equipment 
and Expert Assistant Com
ing.

’ iC-.Y. v VT7-TS
T8-T9
19-‘20

$2,695.43 
3.652.0Ï 
3,620.94PERSONALS œAdam P. MacIntyre, who was taken 

suddenly til ait his office on Monday 
was reported to he improved yester-

$9.868.44
11 Months, New Administration.

’20-'21 .........
’21-’22 ............

...........$0.607.01
...........  2,884.74day.

If you want your Ford in May 
or June order now

-Mir*. J. A. Brooks, who has been 
critically 111 tor *>me deys, showed 
some Might Improvement yesterday 
and hopes are held out for her com
plete recovery.

Mb)or Gregg, V. C., of the Anglo- 
Canadian Film Corporation of Moot- 
roal arrived kx the city yesterday.

POPULAR PRESENTATION The - tit. John Association for the 
Prevention yf Tuberculosis announced 
yesterday the personnel of the corps 
of visiting specialists who will conduct 
the free examinations next week, at 
die tour Health Centres arranged tor 
n the city.

Dr. A. T. Mtiler, superintendent of 
the Nova Scotia Provincial Sanitarium 
at Kentville. is one of the visitor». 
An added feature wlH be the fact that 
Doctor Miller will bring with him toll 
X-ray equipment and an expert as
sistant to conduct Investigation of 
suspected cheat cases. Doctor Miller 
has been twelve years at Kentville. 
and prior to that spent some yea r» at 
the Saranac t Lake Sanitariums.

Dr. B. A. Craig, who ha# also seen 
service at Kentville and who has act
ed a» Red Cross commissioner for 
Nova Scotia, w4H b» one of the visit
ors. Doctor Craig spent a year at 
Isike Edward Sanitarium and wa« for 
several years at ’Byron Sanitarium in 
Ontario.

Dr. T. M. Sienlewlcs ie another of 
the visiting specialists. Doctor Sien- 
lewlcs 1» at present assistant at Kent- 
ville and has served at Halifax as 
administrator tor the Massachusetts 
Health Association.

Dr. D. A. Carmichael, eoperThTend- 
ent of the River Glad» Sanitarium, Is 
the fourth of the visitors, and Ie a 
specialist with wide experience. Doc
tor Oeipnichael spent a year abroad 
specializing In tuberculosis treatment 

. L. He then served in Muskoka Cottage 
thW Hospital and with Dr. G. D. Purfltt 

1 attend the Board of Trade* at Gravenhurat He has been super- 
thki week to answer any enquire intendant at River Glade for four 
«hie euhjeot that may be made, y

$8 654.75
The difference in the amounts of 

money required for the two periods, 
Mrs. Lawlor stated, amounted to $1.- 
313.09, an amount which while ehe 
was treasurer would have been suffi- 
dent to have met expense» for thir
teen months.

Mrs. A. W. Estey pointed ou{ that 
the increased expenditure was due to 
some extent to the fact that the kin
dergartens were housed in much bet
ter quarters than to the past, when 
the teachers had very poor accommo
dation. As to their salaries, she said 
that while they were not yet getting 
enough to keep themselves, they were 
getting enough to cloth® themselves.

Mrs. Lawlor thought that the teach
ers who were rocelvtog eighty.three 
and a half cents an hour were getting 
a very fair living wage. They had 
struck, but were content to come back 
for the same pay.

-Mrs. H. H. Picket said she had 
thought the teachers were getting a 
very small salary, and hSd moved at 
a previous meeting that they be paid 
$604 for ten months, and nothing for 
their services tor 
months.

Mrs. Vincent said that sfae had 
taken over the presidency during the 
war. and had given up her war work 
tor the sake of the children of the 
city. Daring her term of office she 
had made it a point to keep a record 
of all the meetings. She thereupon 
read a report of one of the meetings 
at which, to answer to the teachers’ 
petition for

F. J. Ebtafbrook of Centrev 111c, Car- 
leton County, who is leaving the era 
ploy of the Bank of Nova Scotia to 
water business In his home town, was
yesterday afternoon presented with a
haudswme mantle chock toy the staff

DEFORE the war and during it there wa* a shortage 
of Ford.Cars each Spring. With the return of 

business to conditions approaching normal there is no 
doubt this will again be the condition this Spring. Order 
now and we will store your car for you until you de
sire to take delivery.

ot the Noth End breach, vtth which 
he has been connected for the past

Walter Sutherland, manager of the
Opera House. Newcastle, N R, ts t 
visitor In the city.

Capt. FTank/D. E 
stinting

three years, as accountant
baa received 

that hte son, O. B. 
Stevens of the staff of tbs Royal Bank 

operated) on a 
few days sfco tor appendicitis, I» pro
gressing favorably.

JL H. Boyle, C. P. R. superintendent 
at Brownvflte, arrived in the city yes
terday morning.' >

Mtes Brama BMzard left yesterday 
morning tor Fredericton to reevme her 
etudke at the Normal School, after 
spending the week-end with her par
ants. Mr. and Mrs. George S. Blizard. 
53 etmonda street. Her «dater, Miss 
Kathleen, will leave this evening tor 
New Varie to enter the training school 
of St. Luke's -Hospital.

MERCHANTS BANK
New Brunswick stock holders of, 

the Merchants' Bank of Canada are 
receiving check a to the equivalent of 
Sid for each «Aare held by them. 
They have also received a circular 
etmting that eome 900 shares of the 
stock of the Bank of Montreal would 
be add by tender and the proceeds di
vided among the hold era of odd 
■hares of the Merchants’ Bank.

Open every evening.

ROYDEN FOLEY
FORD DEALER,

- ■Lawlor had made a alitement, but
had not confirmed It, but that he would 
like a committee of five to be ap-. 
pointed to go over the hooka.

On motion of W. F. Hatheway, thé 
president was empowered to 
the committee, of. which Mrs. Lawlor 
and either Mr. Flewelllng or his wife, 
would be members.

Mrs. Vincent objected to Mr. Flew- 
oiling being one of the committee, 
in view of the fact that he was an 
outsider and in no way connected with
the Association.

In . support r of her contention that 
the report wa# not correct, Mrs. Law- 
lor elked It eny rent ha« tern jpsld 
tor the roota ooeopled «■ Ole Perteet- 
ent-Orÿhen.’ N «mortel Bee». wt*ch 
wee oocmuted bj oe. e 
tlon-e Are ktnflegarten».

She wee Informed that no rent had 
■h. «1

'Phone 1338. 300 Union StreetFAVOR GAME RESERVE.
A committee from the Board ot 

Trade has been enquiring into the pop 
■Iblilties of development of the game 
woods and water» Immediately west of 
the etty, and Its members are greatly 
impressed with the opportunities for 
pleasure that seeh development would 
afford, both tor residents and for tour
ists. The area ha* In the vicinity of 
twenty-five lakes, *U of which are 
noted for their game fish. It la also 

of the beat moose and d 
in the province. The committee re- 
fard with favor the establishment of

GatoeL 
Specialist to G 
areal Diseases. Telephone»: Office, 
•Main 868, Residence, Main 2007.

Dr.■bowed the rent had been paid for 
five schools at $78 per month.

She also asked how it ws» that 
Mrs. Robinson, the supervisor, whose 
duties began In September, had been 
paid from June.

The president elated, in reply to the 
last question that It was penntsaable 
for the Association to pay moneys in
advance.

Before the meeting adjourned, the 
delegate* were Instructed in the man-
ner they were t® tote at the coming

82 Charlotte street, 
cnito-Urtnary and Ven-

Fredertcton Gleaner:—«Cas Dors
Matheeon, daughter of Judge Maths- 
ecn. qf Charkottetown, V. BL I., is the 
guest of Ml* Myrtle Scott for some 
days while on her way home from

the other twvo

Mtontreafl. Mrs. Wtittam WUeon, of . 'FOR SALEMoose Jaw, Ss*k., la the guest of Mrs. 
C, R MareOiatL

$8.00 Wortff of Music tor 26 cents . J 
to introduce our Catalogue. 6 cants J 
extra for postage. McDonald Piano w 
* Music Company, 7 Market Square» \
St. Jota. _ fl®

W M

(Ml* HBleabeth MaoLean, at the
IFairvlUe teaching staff, received a 

cablegram lest evening with the sad 
that her brother, Dr. C. M.

an organisation to develop and pro
tect this valuable game area. Mr of to# Associa-
»B. who is familiar with

dlatrt.

=S
more pay, Mr*. Ltngley

resolution, which been path for til. 
wa# adopted, pointing out to lh. asked how It wee. that die report

et Brtansen. Germany, where he had had prelented a iwselnstln». 1er the Local Comma of Clifton House, al meals•or treatment.
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Save 20 to 331 Per Cent
_ By buying your

fixtures, Brackets and Glassware
For 1st May.

For a small deposit we will store goods until requwedL

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union StrOete. 4

«
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